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Daily Egyptian 
Southern Illinois Universi ty at Carbocdale 
.. ike Spiwak, j!JeSIdent of USG, addresses 
a group who gathered in the Free Forum 
Area to speak about the new rental housin~. 
proposal. The group d iscussed i ssue" 
--..,---s uch as security deposits ' and safety 
inspections as well .. oIf.- tGilic:a.. About 
30 people gathered at the rally Tuesday 
evening before !heir mwch to City ''-'1. 
Wednesday, September 29, 1993. Vol. 79. No. 25. :!() Page.< 
Public favors 
licensing plan 
By Chri!II8I KenneIty 
CilyWriIer 
Studenl leaders and landlords 
JPOb: in flMr of a Iia:nsing S)'SIml 
and l!= _ far R-I mning dJonges 
. • a ~ '-iLl: ofibc.Cadx -.dale 
Renta1 Hous~~ Liceasing T.ask 
Foroe T1II::Sday nigtL 
Carbondale landlord Leroy 
Bud, who has..-xl homes far 40 
years9 said the R- J zoning 
regulations prohibit him from 
n:nIing 10 stucbu looking for nice. 
affORbble housing. 
The ~ which stile DO 
more than two UDIdaIaI pcnoos 
may live in an.R-1 zoned home. 
make many quality homes in tile 
city 100 expensive for two SIUdents. 
be said. 
CamoDdaIe has had'" \OOhmtay 
compliance housing code sioce 
1984. _ ~ • oompIaiut 
10 be issoJcd by eiJber !he IaI-.t. 
or tenant before the city woul" 
inspoc1. rmtaI propeny. 
Mike Spiwak. SIUC Under · 
gr.tduate Studenl Council pre~· 
j~ent: ~.id he ~3f\1 I an), j fle~ 
hcensmg regulauons to stale the 
oa:upant m .... be notified befon: 
or. y inspecrion. 
Spi"'u; loi.! tbe.l3Sk, r~ !be 
liCC4'lsing-regulalidns should be 
used uclusjvcly to identify 
housing code vioblions. 
"U j.~ :m: going to use this :0 
cbed: farR-1 zmes. wcdnn' l wanl 
il," be said. 
Carbondale City Manager Jeff 
Doberty said be focls !be task force 
agrees thai notificalion of the 
t.enII1l would be DWldaIory. 
Carbondale landlord Barrell 
Rochman said mand.uory city 
inspections an: not what propeny 
""""'" "'" oona:med about. 
He said landlords' main Cllll1tUT1 
is tbal !bey oouId besubjeclcd 10 
fInes up to S;;oo for R-I zoning 
vioIoMos, if 31\ excessive number 
of_ pcnons an:: dilloovered 
during a city code inspeaion. 
Third Millen;um tries to activate young adults 
By Emily Priddy 
PoI/Iics Wriler 
~(j(--­dlspbyed b)l the f:x1JCrimentl.\ 
Third Mi.Uenium movement on 
college cam;;uses is positive. sruc 
Slu:!ont poL"ticaIleadcrs say. 
The Third MiUenium is a 
political ~ designed to 
unite 20- 10 29·year-<>ld vo<ers who 
wanl to see a mduction in uni~ 
problems such as !be national debt. 
lbe lIedgling orpniz;aboo sea 
.as:ide nanow prrtisan issues 5UCh.as 
abonioo and c-.pi!aI punishmenllO 
('OCQs CM\ ok "'""&ea. _it, 
e.nvl_1'01UIIental desuuctioo and 
inner<ity _I. group off'ocWs 
said. 
JonaIhan Karl, a co-foander of 
tile group. c:mph.osizIr:d tile ........ -
taooe of studcra invctvemcnL 
"Our ~'s furore is being 
sold out. - Karl said. "Unless young 
AmeJlicans becom- mon:: euer-
Grace: Lack of proof 
burdens state's case 
By Erick Enriquez 
and Cbristian Kenra1y 
Special Assignment WriIer.i 
Former Checkers employees 
indicted for !he death of an SIUC 
:tudenl could be charged wilh 
negligenl or reckless conduct at !he 
most, beeause evidence shows !bey 
did DOl inrend 10 kill. !be Jackson 
County $!ale's =ney said 
0rucI; Gracr said he has "'~ 
'0 prove whether !he boo"""" hiL 
tried '0 hold and tried 10 lay on .op of 
WaigllL bu. no evidence '0 suppoo 
the case thal 'he combination of 
those cau>e:d his death. 
·'This is negligeni conduct or 
maybe. at !he most, reckless CG,-
duct." Grace said "I. 's very clear 
from the evidence that nobody 
inte.ldod 10 kill anybody b= 
"nJC!"~'s ~ question of a iegal 
defense in abe remaining feJony 
counl of aggTll\'8led battery of 
whether lh bad tile 'gII' t ey n o u,o;e 
Officials change 
name of SIU's 
medical school 
L 
-Story on page 3 
(he force !bey did under the 
cirwmstances. - be said 
Grnoe was granted dismissal of 
both counts of involunr.ary man· 
slaughter .. gainst the six foTIJ'tCC 
Olockers employees Moncby be-
ClU.:~t" of a Jack of medical cvi-
<Ienr.e. 
He also rdiied criminal charges 
of aggravato:d battery .battery an<: 
reckless woduct against Edmund 
Ban. 3 salior in psychology !ian 
Auror.L. whose case was dismissed 
Sept. 20 bec.ause of a lack of 
rnodicaI evidence. 
The indiClmellL' a .insl Jeffrey 
Judd. 23 . .a senior in civil engi-
neering f",m Creal Springs. 4Ild 
Richard Wojcik,23. a junior in 
admi_nistration of ju stice from 
CamondaIe. have been dismissed 
~Jtogether- because of msufficicnl 
evidence to mnvict on anyaiminal 
involvement. Grnoe said. 
-
EVIDENCE, 6 page 
Memory Walk 
to raise mone 
for support group 
-Story on page 6 
-&izcd. we"1I f&a\.oe DO one to blame 
burounocl ...... -
Thin! Milmnium's declaration 
~a.6!"!' ••• '-!'::=",I!&. :-_-.6a_ 
"We _ ...,., inw<licing _ 
~ fo< coday' • .sp::nding 
'P=- EwiydYAIg ...... be put on 
tile tobIe: defense, entillenw:nts, 
fana subsidies and, as a \as( resort, 
tax increases .imed It debt 
raIuctim, " chc dcdaroIion stEs. 
SIUC College Republicans 
Presidenr Eric Soon said be is glad 
(0 see young people getting 
involved in tile i5sues that affect 
-.-.....lw:~ ... ,.. chc_IO_ . ..., ...... '" 
'Tm BIod 1IiI:y".., ~ oai chc 
' Generation X ' vote. [ 'm glad 
tbey're concerned about the 
deficit," Scott said. " I admin: doe 
fact _ they'", going afi<r it, but 
tbr=.., _1biI1gs _ COU9C chc 
_GROUP ..... s 
Gus Bode 
~~ 
Gus says I ~pe ~ Third 
............. does .. much .. 
ilia -....n F8iIcan. 
Wet weather worries local residents 
A recznI series of rainfalls may 
have mildly inconvenienced 
SIUC studctts. but n:sidcots who 
live near Jadcsoo County levees 
have more serious oooocms.. 
Because ~xisting levees are 
salunlted with flood waters from 
early AugusL _ towDs ha"" 
been suffering from "-"",,,five 
fee. deep seepage in some ploces. 
Mik.e Clover~ one of three 
Gu nd Tower levee commis-
sioneTS. said seep water had 
caused "",-em families ID Jeave 
!heir homes .... last v.a:k. 
Along the M';n Street area 
nearest to Ibe rivC". abc:d..seven 
homes were flooded. Some 
basements were completely 
floodod, and willa had n:acbed 
four '0 five inches on the first 
floor. 
)be uinwater is causing a 
tarible mess down bere, - said 
Clover. "1be water was about 
four r five feel in the streel 
before _ pumped it out.A lot of 
~......, fon:ed out (oftbeir 
b,.mes), and I do.: ' t know if 
they·ve even _ yeL " 
LeveecommiSS1Ollel'li began 
having sprciaIizaI tract"" rump 
flood water from the !-I re,elS. 
whicb Clover said broS b.. .:orne 
_R.OOO, .... s 
University signs agreement with Lapland 
By $eM L N. Hao e>p<CICd to begin exchange$ in the wlleagues inlenlCl and something 
International 'Writer scient;,! and communications grows from drat. -
SIUC.""".".. iDto a" ~ 
Tue.<day u13l will opcn!be way for 
an ex.change program with the 
UnMniIy of Lapland in FmIand. 
SIUC President Jolm C. Guyon 
and Esko Ric:puIa. !be rector of !be 
UoWetsiry of Ltt;Aand. signed the 
f aI h' b . orm agreemenl ~ w IC . s 
0pIt-. g -See page 4 CIa8Ified -&oepago t4 Comics 
--5eepage17 
disciplirxs within a year. Charles Kb sek , execu.ti vc 
Guyon said the signing of the assistant te the p·tes ident for 
agreement is the b:ginning of a international and e\."'Onomic de-
Jong-term relationship with the velopmenf said an ex::ballg~ of 
University of Lapland. media studies .... been on-going. 
-AU sua:cssfu1 activities of this 11", initial 00DbICl bel....,.., .be 
son are reoled in faculty and two uni versities was bel ween 
student inIerests," be said. ''Thc-se 
use two things ed beea "e &_ 
-
..... 5 
CommunIty concert SlUC student finds 
series 10 begin claim to fame as 
·wfth brass quintet White Sox batboy 
-Story on page 7 --Story on page 2'J 
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Sports 
))"It-_' '''I • ... 11' 'lllll.n,',ll1l\lr~I!\.I'1 Ilj"IHt.dl 
1'8 hoops ·eket prices rise for '94 
r--Sea- son--1kket Prices ~ 
for '93-'94 Baskelld SeaSon 
High School 
& Under 
Faculty/ Staff 
General 
Seating 
Saluki griddefs to end 
play against Division I 
Br u.n'--llr 
SparIs-
T10e f_1 Salulcis are 0-2 
..,.. Divisim I oppcn<nIS ..... 
last Saturday ' s 27~ loss to 
AJbDsas SlUe, bUI bead ooacb 
Bob Smith said 1be _ is looking 
furwanI to ~ IN: Divisioo I 
oJthem tllinou Huskies tIiis 
Satunlay. 
- FiISt of an. we·", ..now; 10 
play bc("", """'Y of .... O!icago-
Mea fans .... bo h,ve been very 
.supportive 10 oar program for I 
1"" Dher of years.ft Smith ",icL 
~AIId we' U al50 be ,)ad 10 get 
three stniigbt weeks of meeting 
Divisim I-A tez'aS ow:r wid!. 
~h "s also good for .. s 10 be 
playing in the Chicago-area for 
recl1UitiD! puposes as we 
remgni>le the many tWnted bigb 
scbool players (hat come out of 
_ area every year." 
This game ,1JIIId;S the last cbanoe 
for the Salukis 10 break tllrough 
into the win column a.g:aiDst 
Divisiool-A ~
BcsMles the (}.2 rccoriI against 
Divisim I wi>na1s. !be Oawgs 'have 
JIIIJered a _ of iIVur:ies .moe !be 
TGIcdo_two"""'" "8'L 
_ soid >lie i¥aies _ DOl 
"""""",",,,lbe.-cfpbyinglbe 
bigcr I-A _ but just bad Iud<. 
Whatever the injuries are from. 
they " .. e taken tbcir IOU 011 the 
Salukcis. 
Three key ......... from the fin;t 
""" llllDCS. LaVMKJe &ns. Greg 
nro" .... and Joe fby. """" unable: 
to make cbe !rip to AIbnsas SlaIe. 
bUI 'all could be back fOT dli. 
~'s tripoonh. 
Bauh and Brown "'" already 
~ as j1ItbbIe ..u Ray is ,.;0 
underevaloalion. 
SIeve Stmn. who WllS filliog in 
for Ban:': !1 wide-receiver. left 
the ASU game witll a bee injury 
and may IlOl return for !be n::st of 
(be year_ 
tC.ICY McN.ir~ a defensive 
baci< ..no also did nOl make !he 
AS{) game. is !isred.as probable. 
William Tolen Uld Peter 
Hartman """,,'aoe 10 be boIbcn:d 
bY fOOl and an'.de injuries. 
By DIm Leahy and 
Karyn Viva'ito 
SpOIls Writer.; 
Season tickets are on sak f~ the 
SIV " men's baske.ball .eam·s 
1993-94 sea!oOIl. bul fans cxpeding 
last year's prices arc in for Of big 
surprise. 
lbe price of a season lick", for 
!be ,lower level sections A thru V 
jumped from $106 In SI35. 
The cost of bleacher seatS wmI 
from S76 las. year. :0 $90 this 
year. 
Even srue faeu lly member,; 
will feel thc sting .... f the price 
increase. as their ante to be .a 
season u""ket bolder wac: upped 
from $56,(0 SSG. 
Despite 1be price increa...:. srue 
men's: basketball season licIcdS are 
still some of cbe Iowest-priced in 
!be MtSSCUri Valley Confacooe. 
Comparing !be price of premium 
sealS. SIUC is seventh among fue 
nine MVe schools. Ir>Jiana Sta/e 
'hu. the least expensive season 
lickels. witb" S124.50pcioe IIg. 
The Univasity of Tulsa has the 
most expensive season tickets al 
$205 a seaL 
SIUC athletic director Jim Hart 
said SlUe has been near the 
bottom of !be sale for years. and 
now is the time to be mo re 
compc:ritive in Ihcir pricing. 
-"Wi th the NCAA appearance 
and the budget slashes wc are 
facing. we felt it was time. - Han 
said. 
Hart said increased anendancc in 
recent vears has helped keep prices 
down. but that the increase was 
0<ttSSa!)I. 
"WttI> !be fiscal difficulties we 
are facing. we will need tbe eXtra 
revenue. - he said. '1 think. for !be 
majority of .. ieke« holders. the 
prices wJlJ be do-able. -
Tm sure some peopk will be 
ij\convenienced and wc're sorry 
for that. .. 
SlUe assistam athletic director 
Owiotte Wes: said the increase in 
chis atea was necessary in order to 
avoid tncrcases in 0Iber areas. 
~e ill\: iClOk.ing at any way and 
every way to increase our seU-
generated funds. - she said. " If we 
wanted 10. we could raise the 
studeJll fees like a lot of other 
~Is do.-
"We have 001 raised studen. fees 
in nine yeaffi -
West said tIIis will help slue 
athletics tread water 10 maintain 
stability in gender equity. 
·· Jf we ean increase fund s 
received from sponsorship. funds. 
and ticket income. we can keep up 
with our budget needs. and uy to 
keep near halance between men 's 
and women's athk:tics.- she said. 
Basketball generales the most 
income for,athletics. not only in 
tickCl sales bul in petformance as 
well. 
nle 1992-93 Salukis won .he 
MVC oonfcrenoe tournament in St. 
Louis. giving them the chance of 
nOI only playing in the CAA 
tournament. 00\ laking in a share 
of !be mooies .ha. being part of !be 
.oumey includes. 
Han said tbe first-round 
appear.mcx by !he Salukis brought in 
about $30.(0) '0 S«l.Wl roc SIlJC. 
_ RAISE. _18 
Brad Bohannon, a 6-'oot-3, t 85 pound 
fnIshIta1 from Godfrey, ,..ctices eJt1rII point 
IcIcb on !he Arena pr-=tIce field. Bohannon. 
__ by Jahn c. _ 
with other teammates. were practi c ing 
Tuesday afternoon in prep.oration for their 
upcomping game with Northern lUinois. 
S,IUC student hits big time lugging leaguer bats 
Some ~y fiod it hard ,0 
be1ie've.. Ogt .tn slu e student 
"Iayed a p • .It in the recm. 
clinching of /be American League 
West Oivhion by the Chicago 
WhReMX-
SC011 p jns\y. a junior from 
Northbrook majoring in hOlel ~ 
!CSWJntI1I managz:ment. bas saved 
,.., a ,batboy for !he fnmcbise .moe 
he ...... s eight year's old. 
"1 grew 'Up with !he WIIite Sox 
a nd al age eight tt1ade good 
friend 's with -Chicken" WiU;e 
Thompson. who was tbe clubhouse 
m:m:tger. ""Pinsl:y said. 
- I ",:uted by ~ as honorat)' 
hathoy whioh basically means that 
I ,,,.,.]d taI.r the bat from the actual 
h:tt~')" ,,"abe r.m 00110 £'" it. -
"EVei)' sununer since. rYe dooe 
a few garnes." 
However. it 's a recent 
develo?,""", in Soon Pinsky' s 
batboy career that has suddenly 
d .... "",. great deal of attention to 
'him and bis name. 
It all statted In 1992, when a 
photographer from V"per o.""k 
Tntding GtnIs followed ..... Sox 10 
Anaheim. c..Iifomia 10 take pho&os 
ofOlicago pitr;:m- Jack McDowell. 
k so happens that Pinsky made 
his way into a picture {hat 
eventually was pTi nted and 
mleasetloy!be company. 
ow is when thjngs became 
n:ally Sb'lUlge. 
Upper Deck named their new 
upscale ed:tion of cards SP. for 
Super Ilremium or as fu as Soon 
l'insky is ~ they gave !be 
De'" cards bis initials. 
Pinsky doesn' t n:ally believe that 
the card was named after him. but 
i l is a,n odd development, 
especja]ly because !he initials are 
prioted directly below him on tbe 
card. 
IJ was Pinsky' s t~tber though. 
who is an avid coUecto. of So~ 
"araphanali~ who go. tIY. card 
publicity. 
Pinsky also said the Wbite Sox 
reJOIly didn 't have anythit'g to do 
with pointing O:Jl that the cards 
initials matched his own. 
"SP ju , l 'happened ' 0 be the 
name of!.!Je sc:ric! 1Ild that 's bow 
th is wh~i:: in;· .. b thing got 
started. "Pinsky ,.oid. 
"TIle wm~'c Sox didn't stan it. 
but it wetJl rnfough Wh.ite Sox 
cIlannds so tJu.< nothing was goir-l\ 
on beI:ind anyone', back. -
Just to cap this biz.arre 
coincicJena: off . • he othu batboy 
featured in the picture is SI ue 
senior Jim DeCosta. 
Presently. Decosta is taking a 
=nester off. but he accompanied 
Pinsky on the nip to Anahcim 
where the plnn..., taken. 
Despite the rea:nI excitement of 
tile basebal l can!. Pinsky said his 
fondest memory of heing • Sox 
balboy occurred a few seasons 
back. 
1be most exciting momenl for 
me was when !'<an. Thomas fi rs: 
got called up. - he said. "I was !be 
first person to give him a high.f1ve 
after his firsl major leJigue 
homerun. -
"lJ's hard 10 prove. bUI I think 
it · s on videotap: lIOIJIewhere. " 
And as far as the White Sox 
Above: Chicago White Soli 
bIIIIJor Sc:oIt 'Pinsky ~
on White Soli pitcher Jack 
"cDowell' s (middle) 1993 
Upper Deck Special Premium 
card. SIanding to !he left is 
balbo, J 'm DeCosta. The 
picture 'or the card .as 
tItIoen In AnItbdm, Ca. 
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I Cal Jim MorrU at 684·2886 I 
I Major & Minor Repair ForeisIn & Dooneac I . 
r~7cii,-~Tr;;;.u;.----Ta.;bSe7.keTf"oiTa-bOrl ~ I~. $29.95 ~ 1 low I O'I"'re;nt to 16cj!. $J.4 95 ~ OS as ~ I· 18e;.i. SJ9:95 "i 1$3995 9 I Stu "!Its & 
I Au.' I' . I Senior 
..!1:-!!. 1,...&>...... 1 axle Citizens 
L. - - --!,._..,I;Mo/ID __ r.-~-.. ..L - - ---~ L ____ ~~~~~ ~~~ ____ 
fr SMOKERS Be Paid For 1. Research Partidpahon or 2. Quit Smoking Research 
Call sruc Smoking Cessation Progrnn betoreen 10 am It 5 pm 
453--3561 453-3527 
BANGKOK 
RESTAURANT 
Authentic Thai Cuisine 
Chinese Food Also Now Available 
Prepared By An Experienced Chinese Chef 
lunch Buffet $4.95 
Lunch Special $3.95 
Open 11:00 am · 2:30 pm & 5:00 pm · 10:00 pm 
Seven days a week 
Wall St. carbondale • 457-0370 
STUDENT RECOVERY GROUP 
This group is designed for students who have 
made a commitment to stop drinking 9T fOT 
tbos"! studen ts who are serious about quilling 
and need guidance and support. 
RETIffi~GAillOUTD~G 
& OTHER DRUGS· RADD 
This group is designed for the alcoholldrug user 
who would like to reduce consumption habits. 
For information, piease contact 
Barb or Bonnie at the 
Student Health Programs Wellness Center, 
536--4441. 
o 'Ba.tga.iI cAa'iT_ 
IIITJUP 
LONDON S_ fRANKFlJKT S _ 
PAJUS S_ 
TEl. AVIV S_ 
A TllENS S 559 RO!\aIMILAN 5 _ 
SYDNEY S_ 
TQKYO S_ 0Im1orpin_"'_ 
_ """"'!' col s.>.RGAJN 
(7\lI) 980-4800 
STUDENT 
TRAVEL 
1·800-777·0112 
Sc:pIember 29. 1993 
wo~nd=_ __________________ ___ 
nation 
-Cl.JN1ON EXPO:TED TO EXPIiUm lHON ROlE -
FodoaI .,...aes fer die fint.1imc woaId be .....,a.d 10 '-Pin -rib 
__ ow:r _ like die .......... of W<rias assipod 10 -., Jbeir 
jpde as JIIY lc>ds as ICuIS of WIy IDler .. exccaIioe mier i"JesidcDt 
0iaI0n is ~ 10 issue. This kgis\IIion could require DOIlIIIJion 
fccIcaI W<rias 10 JIIY dues 10 ...... _ repreocnI ....... ..s 10 pennit 
__ 10 barpia ........ jd> classif""';'" ..s JIIY. l1DcIer CIIDeIll law, 
....". IICIds asoaIIy decide which issues II'C DCgIlIiIbIc. 
HOUSE RATFIES GAYS .. -.rrARY POLICY - The 
Hoase l1Icsday ratified !be s.:a-~ of PrcsidcDt C1intoa's COIIlJ!ItlIIlis poliq 011 _ ...... die military. The 
....... die -_"1-' _"I .... _'" pm:sac" poIicy--3(}1 .. 134. TIoe __ rejected ............ waaId have 
oa=ning of hQrnoocmaIs IDler die c:umiiI..-.n(lreqoiring die 
, ID ask reauilS wbetber !hey were homosexual or bisexual or 
propeosiIy" 10 engase in homose:nIaI aCIS. It was deCeau:d, 29110 144. 
HOUSE VOTES TO NAME PEm10N MEMBERS ~ 
1'IIr _ ... ended a nIibon of ...,..,cy and "'*'" 10 disc10sc die 
...... of"""'s wOO poIiIim 10 bring a biD cIim:dy 10 die floa-. The 
DeW opca policy b being qisIaIioa bOuIcd ~ in <XlIIIIDiDce, known ... 
• diIcbqe poIiIim, tqlR3CdI:d a vicJory for Rep. James M. ImboCe, R· 
otIa.. as RqlaIJIicID IiaImen. A House majorily of 218 signaImewas 
DCICdI:d 10 dislodge Jbc 1=1 ..... from die Rules Commiacc. The YOIoe 
......s oat ID be a lopsided 384 10 40 ill favor oldie cbanJ!e bcause few 
....tIon _10 be bowD ... -guadiln <Y st:aa:y~. iIDbofc said. 
KU KLUX KLAN DENIES INTIMIDATING BLACKS -
MicbaI r.o..c, Gland IlnpI of _'\bas KDiIIIIs of Jbc Ku KlIIX KIa, 
_lawyer Iut4my Griffin ..... SIIIId bcbe a PIF ill AusIin 10 que 
Ibal die _ has 110 rigbllO die KIa's membenbip roI1s and _ Lowe 
lad his coborIs did DOl intiInicIa lad scare away AfricaD.American 
JO:Sideuu ttyiag 10 IiYe .. Jbc ~ _ of Vidor. As always, Ihcy will 
be viewed as .... moot curioIs pannaship in TI:us, Jbc reigaing.Odd 
Couple of ciVil ri&fJts. Not onlj is GrifiiD billet, but be also sones as 
spaaI ~ rao:df,SlllfIlllF,ofll)e NAACP. 
1 .1 f ., 1_ •. i ,I • • 
I , ", _~ bioiJ.~Wlr.'..w-
If tadoa JO!Ol .. error in a DeWS article, JIIey c:aa IJJIDCt Jbc Doily 
EgypIiID Aa:uIz)' Dest:a 53&-3311, c:o:miaI233 er228. 
__ 11111~ 
-----_ ....... 
_ .... _Cooor_ 
---........ 
-...... ----
DeiJy Egypnan 
Name change to better suit Med school 
By Shawnna Uonovan Dr. Geno." re.'iuictive,'· he said. " It is simply a facult y. 78 resi dents. and 95 civil 
service employees. Administration Writer John Haller. SIU vice chancellor name change and its mission still is sm School of M edicine 
D i stribution 
The SIU School of Medicine 's 
Departmenl of Family Practice has 
c hanged its name 10 better 
incorpora te research, school 
offkials say. 
The name change, to the 
Depanme nt of Family a nd 
Community Medicine, will serve 
the school and departmenl better by 
incorporating the academic and 
resea rch part of Ib '" family 
medicine. Iris Wesley, assistant to 
the departmenl chaimlall, said. 
"The name c hange is goo '" 
timing," Wesley said. 
"We have a new chairman. Dr. 
Richard E. Barry; an emphasis on 
heaJth care refonn and a new dean, 
Sailing away 
for academic affairs. said the the same. 
rationale for changing the name is " It is a symbolic change for the 
that the family practice does not depart ment becau se there is a 
focus on the discipline. renewed focus on the infrastru,- .urc 
and health care reform." he said. 
Wesley said the name change also 
will put an emphasis on rural health. 
" It will help us sen :!;" the 
community more than ever becauSe.:: 
we can better outreach the area by 
regionalizing sites to serve larger 
areas," she said. 
"It is a symbolic 
change for the 
department. .. there is 
a renewed focus on 
the infrastructure and 
health care reform. " 
The department is separated inlo 
five regional campuses with three 
s31cllite rural hea lth c linics, 
~ohn Haller including Carbondale. and serves 
___________ 75 counties in the state . 
The departmenl has 45 full-time 
"The form er name was too faculty members, 28 pari -lime 
Regional departmental directors 
plan on establish!ng ! • .tronger ties to 
the volunteer cli nical faulty. o r 
regional facu lty, us ing them to 
provide educationa l and service 
programs. Wesley said. 
SIUC Presidenl John e. Guyon 
said the name change draws more. 
attention to family medicine. 
"The name change reflects the 
comm itme nt the school and 
dcpanment has to training family 
practitioners:' he said. " It was a 
good idea to confinn the mission of 
the school and departmenl by 
changing the name." 
The school changed the depan . 
ment's name when the SIU Board 
of Trustees approved it earlier lhis 
month, Guyon said. 
.... 1 iln l 
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Agreement OK'd 
Technical students can earn bachelor's 
By Jeff Mcintire 
eusiness Writer 
slue and West Kentucky State 
Technical School have signed an 
agree ment which will all ow 
graduates of the institute to transfer 
.cl ass c redit toward a bachel or's 
degree al SlUe. 
S IUC officia ls said Ihe 
ankulation agreement. signed in 
early September. would all ow 
SI C to draw more bachelo r 
degree students from outside the 
school rather than from its own 
associate degree program, which 
has suffered from lUinois Board of 
Higher Education cu\.o;. 
E \ aine VilcHo. dean o f th e. 
Co\\ege of Technica\ Careers. said 
she does not know why the board 
proposed the programs for 
elimination. but the Faculty Senare, 
which is responsible for complying 
with tbe recommendar jons. has 
scheduled {he Jaw e nforcement . 
com purer infonnalion processing 
and avionics technology programs 
for elimination, 
with the board regarding the 
outcome of other progr.un~. 
Th e agreement \IIou ld allow 
lechnicaJ school students to tr ..lOsfcr 
up to 38 hour.;; of lheir work toward 
a bar',e lor of app li ed sc iencc 
degree in advanced tec hnica l 
studies. Troutt-erv in said. 
"This provides an opportun ity 
for studcnu; to enter a baccalaureatc 
prog ram after the ir techni cal 
program: ' she said. "We're pleao;;cd 
about the agreement because our 
bachelor program focus in ere is 
to recruit more student s from 
community col\eges and technical 
institutes im,\cad of being fed by 
our ow n a~socia\ c dCi!,fCC 
l>fO\;J"3ffi~: ' 
Thou't;h ~. \\JC has ~\~ned ",,\m\\:.I.f 
agrecmcn:s with se vcral 
comm unify colleges. this 
agreement is the first the university 
signed wirh a technical instirute. 
she said. 
Credit hour transfers should not 
be a problem wi th this agreement 
beca use comm unity co llege 
transfers to eTe have no r had 
conflicts . Vitello said. 
Thorn Goodin, right, and Robyn Stevens, 
r ight, an unclassified graduate student 
enjoy lunch while watching a sailboat on 
Campus Lake and enjoying the sunny day. 
Eileen Troun·Ervin, an associate 
professor in advanced technical 
s tudies , said she negotiateo the 
agreement wi th the institute, and 
currently. negotiations are going on 
"We aren ' t equating j) technical 
diploma with an ao;;sociatc degree as 
see CTC, page 7 
Debate team kicks off season with new coach 
By Dean Weaver 
Special Assignment Writer Squad competes at South Carolina, prepares to think critically Kan .. Menzies and Shinn won Ihi rd place in varsity, 
Carolina, in Columbia. 
The Saluki debaling leam has The two-person "'JU'ld composed 
bo.!gun a new season, and with it of Jason Menzies, a sophomore in 
comes the addition of coach Ken English from Coeur d' Alene. Idaho 
Ilroua-Bahm. and Bill Sh inn were 4-3 in Ihe 
TIle debate team has competed in preliminary varsity debates and 
two tournaments; the most recent advanced to the octa·fmals. top 16 
being at the UniveTSi!y of SOUlh . 'eams. wliere they were defeated. 
German journalist visits, 
discusses reunification 
By Melissa Edwards 
General Assiglment Writ .... 
The wall betwet.'!l Easl 2I1d Wesl 
Germany came tumbling down 
almost four years ago, but hard 
times st ill re mai n. a German 
joumalist said. 
.. It would have been nice if some 
of Ihe good things fro m Ihe 
Germ' Democ rat ic Republic 
(East 0ennany) had been retained 
in the unity treaty:' Alfred 
Aeischhacker said. 
Fleischhacker. a fo rmer 
broadcaster with an East Genna" 
radio slation for 40 yea.r.,. ~i.lvc a 
pubi ;: lecture Monday of! the 
economic. political and emotional 
problems tht.! fllCC uniled Germany. 
Aeischhackt:r \ iews unification 
Reischhacker 
although he was an East German 
correspondent in Bonn, West 
Germany for 14 years. 
He said unification has meant .a 
lot of hardships for former L.:!" i 
German peqple . . 
"Chance ll o r Kohl promi sed 
nourish ing s tates within three to 
f~m_ "!.' .~_ 9~~'!'!'!' .l!"~~ti~~,_~ ~~~ANy,y-age 8 ____ _ _ _ 
O ther de bate members who 
panicipaled included Mary Bonner, 
a junior in English from Dearborn 
Heights. Mich .. and Jeremy Wesl. 
an undecided freshman from 
Payallup, Wash., who were 3-4 ;J1 
van;ity preliminary debates. 
panicipated were Meredith Warner Warner, a sen ior in spee ch 
and Laurie Kosick, freshman, communications f.o') m Fa irview 
undecided. who were 4-3 in junior HeighL"i. said she is exc ited about 
varsity but did not have enough " 'the new se8son and th e new 
speaking points to advance lO the coach. 
octa-final , " Ken is outsta'1ding. probabl y 
Th'e final two me mbers wht'-
In the first preseason meet at the brightest man r ve ever me .. " 
Southweslern College in Winfield. see DEBATE, page 8 
GPSC t() vote on task force 
can't pay for !bern." 
According ro the minois General Assembly House 
Committi:e on Higher Education report for Sludent 
1lIe 0radu0Ie and PtoIi:asiQOllJ Student Council fees, studen'" . hould have major inpul into all 
will vOle llll)ight to aeate' • join! 1ask force thai decisions affecting mandatory studenl fees, and any 
would investigaJe .m n:seMCh the productivity of interest thai has resulted from student fees. 
mxIem fees. - . The report aha said s tudents should have a 
If pesscd, GPSe, aIoog with the Undergraduate substantial input on the governance of buildings 
Student Government, will worlc 10 determine the funded by revenue bond ?rnjects through sludenl 
most efficient use of the fees. fees . 
GPSe Presi<'en! Susan Hall said this has never USG Pre!.ident Mike Spiwak said .tudenl fccs arc 
been done before. being looked over to make sure the money is being 
The lliinois AssiSlaDCe Commission report shows used effectively. 
thallNllldalory student fees at SIDe have increased If the resolutim for a joinl task force is passed. all 
22.6 percmt between fiscal year 1990 and fiscal year recommendalions will be in before the laS! wcck of 
1992. Man:h. HaU said 
Hall said the figu re has increased faste r than ·'We need to put a reaJi'\lic time on it SO we can 
inflation duriog the last two years, research aqd .come back with )! ugge,., tion~ so any 
··WIth the Universiry cuttin.! pack Qn .Rro~~ ... . r~~9Pll]lenda(j oll.t'i. can be forwa r.dcd to the 
sllldent jObs nave been CUl, fi nancial aid has gone administration prior to the end of the SCmC'ilcl ." she 
down, and graduate assistantships have been losl:' said. 
Hall said. "The fees keep going up and students GPSC '»ilI meet at 7 p.m. in- the Student Center. 
_,~_ .. ___ ,. _____ t I ;:, 
. ) 
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Pines face eviction 
from national forest 
PATCHES OF TREELESS LANDSCAPE ARE THE 
on ly visible evidence within the Shawnee National Forest of 
the battles that have taken place here. 
Environmental is ts have long opposed logg ing in th e 
Shawnee. and in an elTon to stop this practice. have staged 
prOle'ts. chained themselves to vehicles and built bonfires in 
the middle of roads. 
Their effons. however. have won them Ie-v victories. and 
within six months. pine 'stands near the Bell Smith Springs 
Recrea tion Area in Pope County are expected to be taken 
out. a, well. 
Removal of the pines in this area is a panicularly volati le 
is",e because it would mean t.he e limination of much of the 
habi tat of the pine warbler. a bird that makes its home anlOng 
the pines. Although ornithologists claim the bird is native to 
the state. officials with the U.S. Forest Service claim it is not 
native to S"uthern lIIinois. 
PARl OF TRE FOREST SERVICE'S ECOLOGICAL 
restoration plan is removal of the pines, intended to return th'" 
Snawnee \ 0 -pre-senlement conditions. 
Officials with the Forest Service say the pines interfere 
with rhe growth of native plants. Bur the elimination of pines 
planted by Fores t Service officials wou ld occur naturally 
with time. and would save taxpayers thoosands of dollars, 
environmentalists say. If allowed to die out, the trees would 
also fe nilize the forest floor. they say. 
MANY OF THE PI ES IN THIS AREA WERE 
planted as pan of a government program during tbe I 930s. 
Trees had been chopped down to bu ild homes, but because 
the land was difficult to farm, erosion set in. 
Although soil layers have been restored, it seems wrong 
that officials should now want to go in and wipe out the 
habitat of animals who have come to make their homes here. 
ature is more than just having certain types of foliage 
growing in a given area. Nature involves growth and change. 
Millions of year; ago. glaciers covered much of the Eanh 's 
surface. While few would argue we should attempt to reven 
our planet back to that stage. many within the Forest Service 
seem to feel our forests hould continue to look the way they 
did before this area was settled . • 
HARDWOOD FO RESTS ARE NE ITHER MORE 
pleasurable nOF more beneficial to visi tors than pine foresll\. 
and e liminating pine s tand s within the Sha wnee wiil 
accomplish li ttle. 
In the shon run . the logging is unprofitable . Willie the 
Forest Service earned $98,002 last year, they spent $878,286. 
Much of this loss has been attributed to the harvesting of 
pines. which has a bw market value. 
If the hardwood trees intended to take the place of the pine 
stands eventually are harvested , it could prove profitable in 
the lang run _ But OUI forests should not be thought of as a 
money making industry. TI,ey were created to preserve our 
natural fJf?s\> so it would a lways be there for people to 
enjoy. It shoukl remain a haven for the animals. th plants, 
the people and the birds t"at have come to .!epend on it in 
this way. 
Editorial Policies 
Letters to the Editor 
Student Health S_ervices not designed 
to serve students as emergency room 
1 appreciate your observations in the editorial of 
Septe mber 24 . concerning the changes being 
implemenred at 1hc Student Health Service, 001 would 
like to clarify a few points. The oonc:em lhal " it falls 
shc .t in providin g a backup form of emergency 
assislance" should be addressed. 
handle such acutely life-threatening problems. so 100 
1hc Student Health Services is nol so equipped. The 
change (0 an appointments-based system has built in [ 0 
it provisions for truly urgent problems. which include 
such lhings as lacerations. fractures. sprains. 
asthma attacks. ,) • ,., 
TIle Student Health Seryicc has never provided true 
emergency ca re (caic ' needed for acu teJy life-
lhrearening problems)."'We are not recognized as an 
emergency facility, 99r do we intend to seek such 
accrediUllion. 
Caning ahead 10 the Heallh Service wi ll hel, us 10 
have a heaJlh care provider ready to ass ist you when 
you arrive. If you come unannounced to (he HC3lth 
Service with a truly urgent problem~ you wil! nOI be 
turned away . . 
We also do not provide infmnary or overnight 
observation. These services are available al the 
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale emergency 'room 
and arc covered in pan by the off-campus student 
health.insur.mce coverage. 
If you have less than IoJrgent concerns. you will be: 
given an appoi ntment for a problem requiring 
immediate ancntie.l. 
Students who have sustained major trauma, who are 
nOl breathing, or who "'" uncooscious should be taken 
to a hospital emergency room. not to he Health 
When the H.,hh Service is closed, Carbondale 
Oinic Urgent Care has extended hours available for 
urgent probtems that can be used 10 avoid 1hc higher 
cost of an emergency room visit If you have question 
concerning 1hc urgency of a health care problem, Dial · 
A-Nur.;e (536-5585) can heip. Service. -
TIlt Student Hea1 th Service iii similar to a doctor 's 
o' fice and jusl as 1hc dOClor's office is not equipped to 
- Mary Pohlmann, M,D, Ph. D, FAAFP Medical 
C hief ofStafI' 
Republican propaganda incorrect 
On 9(13/93, I received a maiting 
from the Republ ican National 
Committee. 
The mail in&. contained a letter 
from Senator Bob Dole and a 
"Repblican Agenda Referendum" 
survey. 
The letter used extensive rhe 
Iorical devi.:es to PC' uade. 
Firs t, the leHer used evera! 
instances of hyperbole: " liberal 
Democrats are literally <lancing in 
1hc streets. 
They now control the While 
House, the Congress, the federal 
bureaucracy, the media, academia. 
and the entertainment industry:' 
Second. the Jcr~er admonished 
l'ea .... ers to "ignore the 'advicc' of 
· e~pens· . " This move irtlplici l1 y 
places the con ervative point of 
view in the role of expen. 
Third. the lelter enc(.uragcd 
suppon for Republican co"trol of 
1hc organizations which are claim· 
ed 10 be controlled by " liberal 
Democrats." This implies that it is 
~ate to ""'1!!,Ol.as. I"lW as il 
IS by conservahves. 
Each of these rhetorical mo\'es is 
an obvious attempt to persuade. Yet 
Ihe most b~at:anl r.:::teWricaJ devic~ 
used in this mail ng is what J wjl1 
tenn "enemy design." 
Enemy design is accomplished 
by the use of "devil" tenns, For 
example, the tenn " liberal" engen· 
ders connotation s which imply 
characlerisll':& such as lack of 
morality, or even a desire to destroy 
Olristian morality. 
Specific implications made in 
the Referendum are that " liberals" 
want school children to be given 
pornographic materials. th at 
"liberals" want to destroy family 
values, and that only Democrals 
take pan in "porkbarre~" spending 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
projects. 
The "devil" tenn of " liberals" is 
thus applied 10 all Democrats. and 
other ·'liberal" organizations such 
as 1hc entire "media-c6mplex. • 
In the enemy design. 1hc enemy 
is described as biased, impl ying 
. that conservatives are .either not 
biased or biased in the appropf :ate 
manner. 
I would honestly like 10 k ow 
how Bob Dole and the Republican 
National Committee formed the 
idea that: 
I.) I agree wilh their point o f 
view 
2.) I am nOI educated enough to 
see through the rhetorical devices 
used in their mailings 
3.) my loyalty to any point of 
view presupposed being uncritical 
to the use to persulSi Ie tactics. 
-R. Paut LeBlanc ill, gnNIuate 
student, speech communication 
A: You , 
B: Letter 
C: Editor 
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Community 
BLACKS IN COMMUNICAnON ADi.lDCle 
wiU meec 117 &IJDi&bI iD AcIiviI:y Roome ... Ole 
_c..-. 
COBA uudeDu In', mike .d,,-lHmcat &Del 
w:ademic: couaselina appoil'llillloelUl Cor Sprir!a 
1994 DOW. Slop by Rdm 121 .,.. call 4SJ·7496 
CCl'anappoiotmen&. 
EGYPTIAN DIVER SCUBA CLUa will 
prese.at !"' 'at .peaker Jeff Wheeler [rom 
Bll.c"· 1"1 Cruise. to diAca" the 1994 
Bill· II 6:30 &cJDiabl iD PuDi_ Room 
21. 00 wild ~ (Ir:ilb wbaIaI) will 
aJ· wn. For- men . ronnalioa, COGlKt 
Fe 0·311 2. 
CR __ ...lATE AND PROFESSIONAl. SIuIkD 
Council will!Dt.lC:l 1111 ~ iD !be MiIIjp _'Pi 
~ ;.om ill the St-udeol Ce.ater. Por more 
W(onna.lioa, CODtaa Susan al536-mJ . 
1~It:RNATJONAL BOSINESS ~II 
will mCICt" 5:30 p.m.lOdIy iD RebD Room 101. 
Ne"" and old mm.ben are invited. For- more 
infonnatio:t, a:x:aiK:I Tc:mal4S7-6884. 
ITVA·INTERNATIONAL TELEVISION 
Aaociatioo will meet aJ 6 klajgb&: iD room 1046. 
B ections or c..TICt:n: will lab place. Thole 
unable 10 &tImd. call1dly at S49-Q569. 
JUNIORS IN RADlO·TELEVISION 
(lIudf.lll1 a..rTtlQlly with S6 s.eane.lCIr boun or 
more) m ly mike. 'prio. 1994" advilcmlCat 
appo~ 'tWna al1 a.m.today. £ip"1'at 
the adviserneD offICe" Commlmicabon BuiJd.irI& 
R_2OO'lC. 
PROFTr MASfERS, AfIi1ia.Ied to Tourmas&tn 
lnt.ematioaal, "";11 meet u 12 DOCa Wlday in Rdm 
H.II Room Htl. New mc:mbc.n Ire .Iw. ,. 
welcome. For ~ information. eoaUld AJ II 
5:9-6184. 
PRSSA will meet AI 7 tocijbl in UMOG 221. 
AfI.majon M! wdcome. For ~ informatioa, 
contact Julie at the PRSSA off'lOt.. 
PSI CHI· The Nadon&! HoftOr Society (or 
Ps}'cMIoa.Y SlUdems will have a IIICIClk!.& for 01 ' 
members only al 6 tonigbl in the Kukaskia 
Room in Ibe Siudeni u :! ler. For more 
infonnatkon, cor.tac& Tt.aJmm at 549-2268. 
SI UC LlBR •• tlY AFFAIR S is offering a 
worksbop 00 GiS(Geogr.pbical Inforoation 
S)'SLemS) &om 9 so 10 un.1tId from4wS p.aL. 
\OI1Iy in MOrTii Lib,.". ROOQI. 32S. Fof more 
Wonnalioa,CQl.QaJr.MtyAl"53·21I11. 
" SOCIETY OF MANUFACT· 'RINC 
~Willmoelaa5p..JD."'yiDTdA 
Room 122. There will be a IDest .,,-ter 
----.. -. Pormoreia(twmatioa.a::a..aAJ.ria1ll5J6..6313. 
WOMKN'S SELF DEFENSE COURSE is 
beiDI oHered (rum 1 10 10 toDi,hl at lite 
Recreatioo CC"IIa'. 11te cot"l is S9 Cor sruc 
lIudentl and S l2 for a ll otben. To R:lu te.r. 
coalKt Women', Sovic:eIaa<453.J6SS. 
ZETA PHI BETA SORORITY INC. is 
blViD,1lI infonnal rush lOr aD iIIItnsIed WOCDCII 
1l71Dnig.bl ill 8&Uroom B ia IheSaxiem Center. 
SOl1TtlERN ILLINOIS WOMEf\;"S Wety 
Wed: '93 will spoaaar a c.omnu.,.a, w.. .. (ex' 
nu- -S Safcsy aaS:4S 10 6:30 Ioai&hL ThiI 
""aLt will beaU. at the comei' o r 'poplu and 
College. EvCf}'ODC is welcome.. Call 453·5141 
J(r mctt infOlmllica 
Daily £gypaan 
r----------------------1 .. ----', ~S~~~~~:fe!~~~an~~~~ u~~,'ersity of ; SHONEYS .. = 
Sitaram from the Department of Lapland also will gain from the • ALL·YOU-CA RE·TO [AT " • 
~ndio and Television," he said. ~. , " BREAKFAST AND FRUJT BAR II 
'Th"y have been wurIting togethec 'Weneed you very badly, and 1 m "$ 2 9 9 With COupon $ 3 9 9 W,th Coupon . for qui '" some time, dev..loping pr.uy sun: thai you might get sane " Mo~. · F ri . QB Sa, Sun .. 
ttaming fr .. brmdcasters in here and mspimlion from us.. " he said. ,, ' . Unbl 11am • Until 2pm .. 
in FtnlanfL" KlaseIc said it will be aboot a year 1/ Limi' 2 people per coupon per visi' (wi coupon only). = 
Tapio Varis. dir.:cto:- of media before SIUC studerits are studying. Not valid with any other coupon or discounted offer. • 
issues :1l Lapianc..., and SIUe in Lapland. • OUer expires: 1160 E Malll . • 
Professor K.S . Sitaram worked '"Theeaiiest we could think _ " October 3, 1993 C.,bond,k, I I~ 
together last year to deliver a it is next fall." he said. "We don't ----------------------------
lelevised clasl to the UniVCl'Sity of expect a large amount of swdents 
LapIarxI, a Icey facta in eslablishing but we woold be happy if one (J" two 
a more permanent link between the go initially, and three (J" four from 
two \Diversities. then: 11=." 
K1aseIc said Lapland university KiP.9Ok .then: would be no foreign 
ha>; much tcolfer SIUC. J'Iltguage requirement for the 
''The University of Lapland~.as rxogram. 
three major units , an Arctic "Many of the European 
Research Center, an outstanding universities now are teaching 
teacher rraining program and with courses in English , not only to 
Professor Varis' leadership they fore '~ students but to the Hnnish 
have developed 8 new media students also," he said. "Because 
education program." Finnish is only spoken in one 
The Lapland's loca tion in the country they have to be bilir.gual 
Arctic Circle also rna1ces it the liest and trilingual." 
Iocatioo f<r Arctic research, Riepula, While infoonatioo will be limited 
d.iredaofthe university. said. to science and communication at 
"What we really try to develop is first. Klasek said it is hoped that 
Arctic issues and study," he said. other academic areas also will join 
''We have an instinuion which has in the exchange program. 
both research and education activi- " We are in the process now of 
ties. developing other avenues of 
"With this institution we try to cooperation with several other 
develop as close an international academic departments," he said. 
relationship as possib1e." The University of Lapland is 
Ricpula said SIUC is among four named after the nonhem SIrelclt of 
U. S. universities with ties to t.~e land which reaches from Ncrway to 
University of Lapland. Sweden and is lKme to the nomadic 
" We have connections with Lappswitoinhabitthe Arcticn'l!ion. 
Alaska University, Kent Stale and Finland, the land of lalces and 
Dartmouth," be said. ''Ordinarily we islands, now has three universities 
have about 10 American students." with intemalional ties 10 SIUC, Abo 
Deal of the week 
9/29 -10/5 
Kenwood CS-O 1 
Center Channel Speaker 
• For Dolby Pro-logic 
• Magnetk:ally Shielded 
, 80 Wallo Max. 
Eastgate Shopping Center. Carbondale • S29 ~ 1 9 10 
r - - - - - . CLIP COUPON - - - - - , 
I ~ Mailboxes & I 
I Sh" I : '. - == Ipplng Center: 
I Comer of Illinois Ave. & Walnut I 
I Ph. 457-6371 Fax 457-6573 I 
I Hours: M-F 8:3C to 5:30 Sat. 10-2 I 
I "Best Service & Prices" I 
Varis, who heads one of tOO only Akademi and the University of 
media-education programs in Tutiru are the other two. 
I Air packages received by 5:30 go out same day I 
I More packages than you can carry? I 
'1 We offer a pick-up service I 
GROUp, from page 1--
deHciL With something as large as 
that and as complex as (the deficit), 
I don't b elieve anything win 
happen." " 
Scoa said be believes seIf-interesl 
and unrealistic spending poliCies 
arc the priItwy cause of the deficiL 
"I think we need to SIan cuuing 
the politicians off at the knees and 
cut their spending habi~ because it 
is a habit. They ' re spending 
junlcies," SCOlI .aid. 
SIUC College DoolocraIs }n'Si-<imt 
Jim BunlOll said be tItinlcs the ThiId 
Milleniml reJleas a growing tendency 
towaId bija1isan involvement 
'1 was unawore ct how lIl3ly yrung 
groups are developing a new, almost 
OiRm-like (mIlOCIive. " he said. 
SIUC does not have a Third 
yOlDlg people become more active 
over \he next few years. 
"We're the ones that SIt fmally 
starting to reaIize' that. hex, we're 
grownups?'tb1lt's .... y mosi people 
are ttying.iii -get involved," be said. 
"Right n6"rit's still in its infancy. 
The twentysomething groups are 
just starting to gel involved." 
Bunton said college-age people 
often are reluctant to get involved 
because they have mixed feelings 
about politics. 
'There's SO much cynicism, but 
there's this kind of optimism that 
runs through iL There's so many 
limitations in society that our 
parent. didn 't see, and we have to 
adjust to them," Bunton said. 
''We're lcind of a weird generation." 
I International shipping? See us!! I 
I We can get you the best price with more carriers to choose from!! I 
\ We pack & ship anything, anywhere \ , 
L Bring thi:.. ad i.n tor a 51 ott you next UPS shipment 1, 
- - -- '1 COUPON PER SH.'PMENT- - - _I 
Check Out 
These Prices 
C • ...,N DAR POLICY _ n . ... 41' .. r., Mineni~m chapter, partly because 
C.lendu lin,. lJ .00111 two cl.,.. before the group is too new to have 
publkltJoa. TIle Item ,hould be IJpnIIT1Ua developed grassroots interest yet. 
and mwt lhcl".Jde lime. claW. pilot and..... BlUIton said. 
Whether young people's 
cynicism will be overcome by their 
optimistic strw remains to be 
seen. Scou said. 
:!:.~:e ~I~~ :!e~ ' "It's kind of like a top (level) 
or mailed to the Dall1 EmllaD News,.... organization right OOW. They're not 
C .... n .... _ ........ a-12A7. "" _ really into chaplets yet." he said. 
ltllbtpubllltltclonct. Scott said he expects to see 
"J think in a few yMTS. we'll be a 
larger voting block than the baby 
boomers, but that's all down the 
roo<! a little bi~ " be said. 
FLOOD, from page 1----
quile costly. 
Because water has DOt yet fallen 
below the flood level rainwater 
cannot escape through drainage 
locks, which remain closed until 
water seales to 33 feci.. 
Until the water settles. it must 
be pumped into the river, costing 
the levee district SSOO a day. He 
said the district has an annual 
budget of $17,000, which was 
exhausted bdore summer bepI, 
"We spent at least $4Q,OOO 
within about 37 days (of the 
flood 's beginning)," he said. 
"Most of that was on aedii. 
"In all, I'm sure we spent abou: 
$!50,OOO 00 the flood," he said. 
David Conrad. chairman of the 
J acleson County Board, said the 
county has spent $300,000 SO W 
on sandbagging supplies and 
uansponatioo._ _ . . 
The town of Cora has suffered 
L __________ _______ _ 
seepage similar to Grand Tower, 
C8t!Sing residents to be displaced 
tl:mporarily, Conrad said. 
He said evacuation currently is 
no! necessary, and will not be 
enforced until waler reaches 49 
feet. 
The current water level is 
estimated at 41 feet, Clover S81d, 
and has DOt been below the flood 
level since April. when high water 
problems begm. 
In addition 10 pumping COSIS, 18 
miles of back.-ood Wi1l have to be 
rebuilt complete ly because of 
water damage, Oovu said. 
Although recent waters were 
less damaging than last month's, 
the consisIency of the high water 
has commissioners concerned 
about fall and winter 
precipitation. 
"(The wate, ) has gotten bad 
now, and we're just now going 
into the rainy season ,"' he said. 
" October and November are 
usually rainy months, and the 
water might not go down far 
enough before winter." 
Dean Surface, office engineer 
with t~~ U .S. Army Corps of 
Engineers in Cape Girardeau. said 
the onset of freezing weather 
would compound any problems 
with ground saturation. 
He said be has not yet hean! a 
long-tenD forecast. but be said if 
water freezes in a high position, 
the spring's precipitation could set 
up a potential for ovezflo .... 
Currently, water has crept 
across Illinois Route 3 and 
Missouri 's cast-west Route 146 
near Cape Girardeau, be said. 
Oov..- said Route 3 near Grand 
Tow..- is threatened by water, but 
no water has run across the road 
yet. 
_ _ _ ___ _____ ____ ___ __ .. _ .. __ __ _ _ .-l 
/J(JjJ1Fgyptia~ 
Caregivers receive group support 
By Katie MorrIson 
Health Wri1er 
Fonner SIUe professor Habert 
Portz has lived through !he pain of 
loving and.caring for someone who 
died of Alzheimer's disease. For 
elghl years, I'IlItt cared for his wife 
as she slowly slJpped fwther away 
- the disease robbed her of her 
memory and her life. 
• Gradual meIIlOIy loss 
• inability to perform 
dally tasks 
impaired judgment 
According to the'l\lzhcimer "s 
Disease and Related DisordCJ S 
Associa tion , the l1isease IS 
progressi ve. and usually s trikes 
during late adulthood. E'.entualJy. 
Alzheirner':c; p.!tients and caregivers can get help and Inm mla-
tion from the Southern Ill inois Chapter Support Group. 
victims become unable to care (or place lO get information on 
Lhemoolves. >)lmptoms or tips on how to deal 
Portz. president of the with caring for Al1hcimer's victims. 
Alzheimer's ~~iation Southern but it is also a place to vent the 
Il linois Area Chapler . helped f'1lstrations of the disease. Pam 
organi/.e the fIrSt chapter ill the area said. 
five years ago to help him Pon:t. =ailed a friend who was 
understand whal was happening to caring for an Alzheimer paticn~ and 
his wife. when it became too frustrnting. he 
People who love ond care for would go out in the woods that 
Alzhei l'ler's victims need 10 have .. mounded his ho:ne and just yeU at 
someone to lean on. Portz said. If the top of his lungs. 
they cannDl get supp..1f1 from friends Pati.;nls dje o f complications 
" nd family. they can tum to the caused by AJzheimers, I'IlItt said. 
, hapter's SI!jlpoct group. Ponz said "Something as si mple as 
",)mctimes the family cannot help breathing. which takes no thcugh~ 
caregivers. bocause they remember suddenly does. " Ponz said. .. 
(h e Alzheimer 's patient jn their 1M: chapter is sponsoring its first 
acU\'c l ife. Memory Walk from 8 to )0 a.m. 
The c:uppo rl group se rves a Ocl. 9 at the University Mall to 
\ JdC' IY of purposes including a . raise money to continue services 
and programs in !he 3TC8, I'IlItt said. 
I'IlItt hopes it will raise S4.<XXl. 
Jim Han, SIUe '~ director of 
In=lIegiaie AthleIics. will be one 
of the co-sponsors of the evenL 
Hart·s former friend and footb.U 
~ of the SL Louis 0wdinaIs 
is suffering from the disease. 
""m interested in helping ~< a 
member of the corr ':"lUnity :'hd 
doi ng whatever it takes Lo geL 
people to rome out, " he said. 
More than 160 chapcrrs also will 
he participating across rhe nation. 
accord ;,g lO the national 
AJzhcimer's Association. 
People interested ill pan;cipating 
in the walk can contac t the 
AJzhcimer's Associatioo's Southern 
lIlinois Area Chapa:r. Registration 
wUI be from 8 to 8:30 a.m. 
EVIDENCE, from page 1-----
The ;ndicunr.nlS against Jeffrey When mc(Hcal and eyewitne~s "Something must be done as far 
Jud d. 23 , a senior in civil evidence do not match. L'l"..n there IS as the od1cr clwgcs are <XA1CeltIed," 
eng ineenng from erc.~ Spri ngs. DO case. Grace said. Green said. '" can undclstand the 
and Richard Wojcik. 23. a jwtior in "We don't have llJCSe two things invcluntary charges being dropped. 
adm inislration of juslice from mal':hing," Grace said. "When you but justice must be served." 
Carbond:Ue. have been dismissed try to fil the medical cause of death Grace said keeping sludenlS 
altogelher because of insufficient witli the eyewitness testimony. it informed is l... major goal in tlc 
cVldcnce lO convict them of any jUSl doesn't fiL When it doesn't fit Waightcase. 
crimina\ invo\vcmcm. Grace said. from \he prosecutor's perspective, Grace said from the OOlSel of 
_ 't'OOd l.e'Ms, 'lA. a _ in you can',,,,, SUCXlCSS[V' " \heir caoes. the possibility oX any of 
?(l\."\Uca\ Slci.ence from 'BA:num.. M\d Kev\" Gleen, presidGnl of the \he indicted men serving pnson 
Charles Hicks. 22. a sen ior in SIUe Black Affairs Council. said terms was unlikely because they 
m:Jrl.:eting liom JacksonvilJc. Fla... ~ s tudents will not allow another were first time of(endSrs. and 
are d uugod wic~ lnuay. "Il8J3""1Od srudel1l ID be kiDed withoul justice because of the o vercrowd ing 
lxUIcrj and nx:lo£ss oomta. being ser.ed. situation in illinois prisons.. 
21mc.~ 
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Scpcember 29. 1993 
Applications for 
the 1993 
HOMECOMING 
KING and QUEEN 
may t.e picked up 
For further info. 
t the..SPC office, 
3rd floor, 
Studer .... enter. 
Now. 
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Only 
2 weeks left 
to get in compliance 
with the 
Immunization Law. 
Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a 
health service hold being place 
on yOUI' spring '94 registration. 
If you have any questions, pleas,; (,;;1] the Student 
Health Programs Immunization Office ~t 453-4454. 
Monday through Friday, 8:GO a.m . . 4:30 p.m. 
September 29, 1993 Dail} Egyptian 
Atlantic Brass Quintet perform 
for night of entertainment, food 
By Stuphanle Mo!etti 
Ent&rtainment Writer 
The Atlantic Brass Quintet. one 
of the nat ion 's foremost brass 
ense mbles, w ill open the 1993 
Sout hern Ill ino is Concerts 59th 
series of community concerts. 
"The quintet. wi nner of many 
major chamber music awards. will 
perform at 8 p.m. Oct. G at Shryock 
Audito,1um. 
like th is in the ci ty - S 12 fo r 
d innel and a concen is a great 
deal ." 
The quintct also has perfonncu 
fo r Francois Mitte ra nd and 
President Bush an~ recorded with 
the American Boycooir. 
Re vie wers hav e called the 
quintet 'S performance a "high level 
of technical expertise," "exquisitely 
se ns it ive e nsemble pl ay ing," 
" artis tic sense" and ·' talent . 
e nthu siasm and profess iona l 
attilude." 
r----------------, I fN/1~1 
I ~ 'WJ' "II" IHI Ill! IW "II" u;e- I 
I 1Vl£~%CAN' I 
I RESTAURANT I 
: 1fi1fit. ~ ~ : I . I I -' , I 
I ' .. I 
I 1010 1:, Maln 51. 529-1648 I 
rsii.IDENiSIiECEiVE-'.- BUY-ONE iTEM- 1 
I 5 OFF GET THE I Atlan t:c Bra~ s Qu int et has pe rform ! d 3 t Carnegie Ha ll . Lincoln Center and on the' cham-
beT of mu ic erie~ acros:; the 
country. 
It mai ntai ns an active ro le in 
mus ic educati on . gi vin g youth 
concerts and m3Ster classes across 
the country and also teaching at 
Tanglewood. lnstitutc·s fest:1I!"'d1 in 
Massachusetts each summer. 
Prior to each concert a dinner is 
served from 6 to 7:45 p.m. in the 
Old Main Room of the Student 
Center. The buffet is $3.50 plus tax 
or a flat rate of S I2 for dulllei' and 
theconcen. 
I 1 % • SECOND ONE FOR I 
AtlantlcBrassa-uln....:Jte'-t --' I ANY ITEM : 1/2 PRICE I 
Mo. and Paducah, KY. I (excluding alcohol) • (e'r'':~ ~":l)f~:"') I 
slue students C8." become 
members of the Commun il y 
Cancen Association or pay $3 for 
admission to each show at Shryock 
Auditori lim. 
Other concerts scheduled for this L __ ex_Pire5_IO_I819_3 _ J ___ ""P_ire5_I0/8_/93 __ .J 
year are the Vivald i Orchestra of 
Moscow Oct. 26, harpist and H3Jl)O 
Marx authority Carroll ~ cLau&hlin 
Feb. I and duo-pianists the Paratore 
Brothers April 30. 
Joanne Yantis . coordinalOi for 
University Progr.i"11ming. said the 
conccrt serics offers an excellent 
opportunity for students to broaden 
mei r hori7oos. 
A membership costs $10 for the 
[our perform ances at SIUC this 
y=. 
Yantis said me community also is 
open to the group membership 
offered. 
"Students should take advantage 
of the things offered 10 them on 
campus: ' Ydntis s..'\id. " You could 
easily blow $ 100 on an evening 
Membership also includes free 
admission to any perfonnance in 
CheSler, Effingham, Olney, Cape 
G irardeau, Pe rryvi lle . Sikeston, 
" We usuall y offe r the me m-
bership in the spring:' Yantis said. 
" But we're keepi ng it available 
until after the first COncer1 ." 
eTC, from page 3------ _IN'~'CUP AND 'TA GEl MINE FILLED 
I'lIr as the number of tran.,fera~le credit hour>, but the position, but a bacbelor degree can help them advance 
bIIlSition from the technical institute to ere should be into mamigement positions," she ~id. 'This agreement 
u smooth as JX>Ssible:' she said. gives Q Ui students an opportunity to get a bachelor 
T he agreement was reached w ith the ins t itu te degree " ,jthout having to relake classes they ' ve already 
becau se o f fa m iliaril y wi th its s lUdents and its had: ' 
FREE! 
closeness to slue. TroutI~Ervi n said. Bruns said a technical diploma di ffers from an tPlASllC c UPS ONl Yl 
~ college is trying to pursue similar agreements associates dt. g.ree in that a diploma consists of fewer 
will. in·state technical programs. most of which are ho urs of general studies and is m ore lcchnicalty 
incorporated into liJ inois communi ty col1eges. she said. oriented. 
DELIVERY • DINE IN • CARRY OUT 
S49-2~34 Angie J. B'u ns. dean o f instruction al West Kentucky She said 46 difTetent cliplomas can be acquired from Slale. sajrl ~ bachelor's degree is often important even the institute with class combinations from ~5 different in technical fields a f study. programs such as surgical techgoiogj. c.!i.rpenrry and 
" A tech nical d iploma can gel s tude nls into a c..~melOlogy. 
' ~ 
',. 
-
Presents • • • Student Programming Council ' /3rd Floor, Student Center L 536-3393 
Parade Entry forms are 
available for Marching Units, 
Floats, and Cars at the SPC Office. 
ENTRY FORM DEADLINE is Oct. 8, 1993, 
~.iVN.NNAYlAY'YiY1YIIIJVIVAVA~ ~ 
::: - Ttckets on sale NOW ! ~ 
~ ~ ~ !;: ~~==~~~~============~~~ !;: "'-----------.J ~ 1VM'1 it !;: ff"' p 
· . 
: ~ : · . 
· . 
· . : It- .. : 
: .. ~;/I : 
POSSE 
Wed. & llIUr. Sept. 29 & 30 Spo-. _ AlllhCoondt 
~IOE ~S'o-EA 
Fri. & Sat. 0Ct_ 1 & 2 
CLOSE TO EDiN 
Sun, & Mon, Oct 3 & 4 
'Po-: IJrMnIty - .. PI'": ... ("--EngIoII-1 
: 7 00 & 9 .30 - $1.00 : 
• Student CcntN Aud ltCfl UOl • 
: "u:jr II;>r h. !'Jr" 'fl h'-:>J"CI "-):1] : 
. _., <9. 
.. --~ 
e 
/ ~ UITnA ~ 
t k ·;Ii ""This is Lle most important -. a U -Z ~ group work since they built ~ III!!: the Pyramids." -am Mumi)' ~ ~ ~ ~_ Fri. Oct. 15, 1993 
-- 8 pm Studer.t Center Ballrooms ~ 
- ,= 
1 9 9 3 ~ • Part o[ Saluki Family Weekend - ~-
Saluki Family of the Day ~ TIckets are $3.50 stud.ents ~ t~ 
Essay Contest __ iii,.",.;. e-
It's easy to enter, For more 
infonnalion and contest rules, 
call the SPC office at 536-3393, 
Prizes for your entire family will 
include: Free meals during 5aluki 
Family Weekend, tickets to the 
Ri chard Jeni show and the football 
game, recognition during halftime of 
the football game, commemorative 
bowl, flowers, sweatshirts, and more! 
_ ••• _ ....... _ •• _ ............ 1 ••••••• 
RiCHARD if 
JENI... j-
SAT. OCT, 16, 8 pm, 
SHRYOCK AUDITORIUM i $12.00 SIUC students with valid ID. 
~------"-------'--,) $14.00 general public. 
................................... 0 •••••• 
--~ 
,~ ~.~ , , " ... _- ' -¥ fl~--- J _____ _ ~ m _ _ * __  n .-
' tt "" ·,, ,· ' '' ' '' iF 1 •• 
DEBATE, 
from page 3 
Wamcrsaid. 
The topic ll.c Nalional Cross-
ExaminaLion IN.bate Association 
has givell the dctale IC3m !his year 
is "Docs the nationa1 news media in 
the United $l3tes impair Lhe 
puulic 's undcsstanding of political 
ixsucs?" 
Broda Bahm said he is not 
;ooking for a high placing in the 
National C ross -Examination 
DcbaIC Association's sweepsIlli<es. 
Broda·Bahm said he hopes his 
young team will gain experience 
and his long tam goal is to be the 
national champions in two ycar.;. 
GERMAN, 
from page 3 
to four year.;, - be said. "He made 
pronuscs be ccould not I::eep." 
P.eischhacker said many of the 
oconomic problems are becanse of 
a lack of inlereSt in making easICm 
facwrics succcs:sfuL 
He said many of castem 
Germany's industries are declining. 
"I do I1Q( know if it is because of 
'he world-wide recession or 
competition wid! the WCSI," be said. 
'/1lc OlrlCial WlOOJploymcnt figure 
(m eastern Gem>'IIY, is 15 pc:rcen~ 
bUl il is aClUaJiy between 30-35 
percenl" 
He also said many fonner EasI 
German residents are suffering 
because of their pas t poli tical 
beliefs. 
"There is a lot of political 
victimization," he said, citing the 
trial of the fonner defense tninistor 
who was responS101e roc the people 
who were sbol III the wall 
'"There was no wriUen ooler to 
sllo<X l""JIIIc, ~ FIcischllacktt said. 
£mcAional\-, man~ cilbe 'I"<'PIe 
lJtJjJyEgyptian 
ARNOLD'S MARKET 
AI ;2jk Coke 1'Iocb:ts.. ____________ -S2.99 
om Slew Beei $1.99/11. 
FBl's BaIceI Ured I-m. $459/h. 
1 VI Mlb Soalk o! Cmnpu DB P.l. 51 
OPEN 7 DAYS A \O\EEJC.1A.M.-1DP.M. 
Univetsity career Services 
Woody tIaII B-2Q4 
453-2391 ~ .!?--.. -.:: 
We e k 
career Bxpo 
September 29, Woody Hall B204, beginning at 9:00 a.m. 
IGdr.off fO' c..-"", 0.., '93! Au.end ~ ~ 011 rJ"y 01\ copes ,wei. as 
Bwsin<ss Eaq...u., I~. T,,,,,,i/ion from ScJ.ocI to Work, ~ to 
~ SdtoaI, R....".. Writing. I ........... SlalIs. and Ptof""""",, hnD.!<. 
Srq> '" WoaI, Holl 82Df topid<up .~! 
Mo ck I!1terview Day 
October 4. Woody Hal[ B204 
RcgUur in adwma: for a mock inLDviau witA a Iaanan n::sowrcc professional. 
Only 30 min .... 0{ 1"'" time! Slo<s .......... /able from 9·1 U)() noon OR 
1 ,30· ~,3O p.r. •. Program onIy<l<oW1able roues rqistrana . 
Ask the Pr o 's 
October 4. 6:30 p.m .• Ballroom B 
Fmd out ""',.,from human '"""""" profeuUJnols wI>al;, wk> ro 
get. hired.! Topics wil1 include n:nane writint. axe ktun. on-amtpws ~ 
OW and ..... -siu ~. and ITr:uirirn from sdvxJ/. <0 _ . Sp.akns..,;Jl 
from AT lilT. S.LIN!:: SYSTEMS. EDS. and !-«NECL 
PHARMACI!1JTlCAL 
Care ler D ay '93 
October 5, 9:00 a,m • 2:00 p,m, Student Center Ballrooms 
EmpI.".. and Uni ..... ., ,.".. ............. will ,han oca<praion 
descriptions, job kads, carur podu, insight into corparau aJaaes. 
Seplmlber29,l993 
~ ST UD EN T C ENTER 
~o BOWUNG~ ~-BILLIARDS 
9-8AL1 TOURNAMENT 
T....dcy. October 5. 6:30 p.m. 1_; .. due by 6:00 p.m. 1 • 
SludenJ Cenle< B;1I""d R""", 11.,Il00<1 
Emy f ... : $8 .00 Iklble Hme mdudedl 
Format: Double e'iminolion roce to 4 , finols race to 6 . Men's and W ome¥I'S 
dIVision: ihe 10',> 3 pIoces win . foNninun f'II..mber of entries is 15 . 
9-PlN NO TAP TOURNAMENT 
5aMday. October 9. 1:00 p .m. len .... due by 12:30 p.m.1 
Stud ... C ... IOf BowImg Lones 11 ~ 1I00<I. En!Iy fee: $8.00 . 
Format: This even! is on open dNision eYeR. ~'s Wl1 oompeIe in 0 3 game 
""""" >eries io< !he chomp;onsh;p , • . The cb;od cI .... game ;, 10 _ '*""" 
Q Of more pins on the fiflI boI to goin 0 strike. 1he 3 highest S(Ofe$ at fhe erd d 
!he Ihree game series wins. Minm.m runbet d entries is 15. 
FAMILY WEEKEND 
Friday, October 1 5, 1993 
8:00pm · 1 2:45am 
S!udenJ Cen .. BowI;ng Lones. s..e..yI;", oenl BowI;ng 
Saturday, October 16, 1993 
ll:OOom · 1 2:45am 
Student Cen~ Bowling lore and Siniard room 
Parenh receive one fyee game of bcwAing or 1/2 price billiard!.. 
Fomily Weekend."...,. .... open ... any Iomily 
....,..,. D«omponied loy an SlU StucIentf 
FAll BIWARD LEAGUE 
Men' . and w-..'. Divisions 
$eu;on ....., ~ins Thu..d.,;;J:;. October 21 . 1993 
r.:";':;'$i>.08;:; !-,tobIe ';me "'" hw;ludedl 
Thi!. Silliard le-Jgue ~ wil n..n 5 weeb. 
ACU-I QUAUFYlNG EVENTS 
Chess QualIfier 
Tue>doy. 0cI0b. 19.1'000 pm. SIudenI Cente< MisWipp Room 12nd Roo.I 
Emy fee: $5.00 
fan"at Thi, ...... w;II be a Round Robin. 5 «>uncls &:J _ lead> oountl ;, 
a"*,, cI 1 hou<l. The lOp play. w;1 ad.onc:e 10 .ogKlnab. A m;,,;mum cI 10 
portkiparn must __ 10 quality. 
ot f!'1Ls.\.e.m G er ma.n'Y 
disillusiooed. besaid . For More Info call 453-2803 ~---~============~==~~~~~~~~~~ 
and inrmuhip <>I>tions. Meet witk ~ from DIllARDS,SlGMA 
aIEMX:AL, UJTHWESIEHN BEll., Sf ATE FARM, Sf. ~
MEDlCALaiNIH.>. _ 1 """'" mod....". ( 70+ emplo,en and ......... i'J 
.~). AIl.....,.....Ja.ne1 p,oj'.mon.I""" • ....-I. 
And you ~l}ghtrock'n'ron 
was ttie on\Y. trung a CD player 
could adO to your room 
}ppldliu:D<osb emns-: 6J(1 812J1!,.;u,CIHIOM. _Color 
Di1pIar and A{JpIo &und<tI Te)6oan/ U. 
$23l0 
CD·ROM tedmOOgy;xrts a 11m! oC iItJrmaOOn at)Wl' fin&ertiIE. and orderdiredlianA,.r?e, and tofilxlrut abrut~wiIh dEAI~Qm-
enables ~' to work with sowxI, video and animation. Buy the Macintosh jXJIer Loan; call [-800-877-4433, ext 40. 01; SIle)Wl' AAE~ rep-J. 
Cmtris- 610 "' ... .11 CD·ROM drive, and jOO'Il aha rereiI'e oor CD gift pJd<. 'Rl resentatil'e. For the power ci ~ The power to be )WI' besr • • 
To order direct from Apple or to Iearn'more 
about Apple products and easY ftnancing -
CALL 1-800-877-4433, at. 40 I 
$qJDJIbor 29, 1993 
Food Stamps 
Fax Services W.I.c. 
We Accept ~ :z 
HSE COUNTRY STYLE r~auo;;;u.T'-- iiittirVi"sUr . ...,cr:2 l HI-C 
SUCED BACON iPO~TS Ii i FRUIT DRINKS 
.- 9~ I 9~ 1I0L ~"I i1 89~ ~ ~ . UL I '::.~.,=- I n ' :!~ ~:::::;;~;::;::::::===:::: L _____________ .J ~=-=_=;~~====: 
WHOLE DEnY CROCKER . HUNTER 
PORK BUlTS SPECIALlY POTATOES PORK SAUSAGE 
88~ I 99 2 .. "~~5.~!l ... 
-
SIDE-rnSHFS CHOCKROAST i;;~n;;~il 
~ 79~ ~$189 \$\90250L ! \ " BUNDU: \ ~_ .. c-try F.... , 
~JUCE:::::::==:OItftOOD= .. ::;:::L£S:;:;::;;:~==: Pl\CIt ~ __ LB. L ______ ~~ ~~_-1 
PORK ULTRA TIDE or GRADE 'A' CHICKEN 
CHmERUNGS ~ CHEER 11HGHS or DRUMSTICKS 
$4~<a~ $5~! ~.~ 49~ 
FROZEN BANQUET 
DINNER 
ENTREES 
$l~~ 
IMITATION 
CRAB SALAD 
$29~ 
{:~S} CAKE PILLSBURY . -
CmNAMONor e · $399 
DANISH ROLLS LAlTlCE TO-P $}59 .PIES 
1I.5-12 0L 2 $600 
. . . ... -,., ..... - .. _ ,' -. . . _ ...... _. ~ - .. .. ... ...... . .. .. . . , . . - ~ -" ~' - . -1 ___ - ___ ___ _ ___ _ __ ___ __ _ __ _ _ __ ____ _ _ _ ______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • _ ___ __ ___ _ _ .. __ _ __ _ • __ _ ______ • •• _ ••• , ____ • _ . _ •• _ •••• _ •• _. 
Magical voice dazzles listeners 
By Emily Priddy 
Speoal Assignment Wnter 
Wilh hi, latC'i1 a.lhum. "A TOlk:h 
of MU'K: In the Nig.h!..,·· Rroodway 
, 1.11' Mid"td C ..... wford onc.:t' again 
dan'le , I-.i , li' l ene r~ w ilh hi s 
mal!lcal y, ';t..'C. 
The ncw album . released 
Tuc,day. i ~ Crawford's mosl 
amhiliuus e tTon s ince his 1986 
pcrfonnallC'r 3 !> the: Lille character 
un tbe >oundtrack to Andrew Lloyd 
Webber 's Tony award-wmning 
mus ical. -The Phan10m of rbe. 
Opera. -
A longtime. fiXlU~ in English 
enlena!llment . Crawford is best 
loown '0 American theatergoers as 
the Phantom of the Opera. 
He has ",leased several I'f""ious 
solo albums in this COUl'lJ)' ..-.d bas 
appeared in several films. most 
notably - Hello. Dolly!- and -A 
Funny Thing Happened on the Way 
to the Faum. -
Crawford explores new oerritofy 
with this albuJU. 
A1thouelt be includes a mxlition 
of '1l!e Music of the Nighr. - his 
1"'""",.1 anrhem from - PbanIDm." 
Ihe fa milia.f ballad ha,s been 
rcwriucn as a cruci for Cra1Afford 
and t"nrenainment Jegend B,arbra 
Soeisand. 
Vocally. rbe duet bos the P"'<nria/ 
(or grearness.. but ln1(orwnarc:ly the 
. Film Reyiew 
combination does not equal the 
sum of its iJ3I1S. 
While both singers are extn'mely 
taJented~ Streisand's brassy voice 
,-,verpowers Crawford's gentle. 
expressivt performance. and the 
collaboration is a disappointment. 
Crawford's altlmplS ... a jazzier 
sound also are ics:; tt':~:a impressive. 
-S..,.. low- is '. praty linle song. 
but it seems hetler suited ( 0 a 
lounge si.ngC't Ihan a seasoned 
pcrfonner .,.Cr"wfonl's caJil7.:r. 
The: Phantom has no place in 
'kgas.. 
However. the tape features a 
_nbet of seIr:ctions rbar ""'"' dun 
c:crup<maIIe for its sbor_nirtgs. Crawfonl; subtly seductive. yet 
Wbile his voice is aWe5OOle. unquestim:IIiy classy. 
Crawford is first ..-.d l.nmost an The highlight of the album is 
actor • ..-.d tile undanaodiog ondndy CrawfiJDl 's renditiCJo .,. -A PIca: .,. 
and melancholy lyrics of "Siuce Sky.- ille tbeme song from the 
You Stayed Here- and "She Used 1983 movie -~entl . - Again, 
to Be Mine- provide a spccL>CUlar Crawford CtJm'C)'S the mcaDiog .,. 
showc:lSC for Crawfot d 's vocal tbe lyrics, while be dis-pb.ys 
dr.unatics. _ yolnme and ....-:cbed 
~ Pm<er of !...<we - IxlrtIas on ~ in tile music. 
tack iness wi th its ovenly ". I>espne irs ~ oaRs, "'A TOIICb 
suggeslive lyrics. bu!' CrawfOrd of Music m.(be Nigrur is' a musI-
. avoids the ~ind of b,!" b: bne.for tvery ~ichaeJ Crawford 
perf ormance !--hal ebeapens . [I1~ . "fan, 'He is' 10 be comme.odectfflf' 
ousie. The e~ resuJt is vinti:g~ - '~~pcrfon:oax:c. 
Editor to address HispaniC' iSsues· 
By Erika BeIIafiore 
Minorities Writer 
because be. is a good role !J1(JIIeI by pecpIe from 0IhI;r adrures. 
everything be bos iIci:ooJrIisbed Estrada founded !be magazine. 
"His magazine c.leals with ~ in Wasbingtoo D.C. in 1988. 
In celebration of National Hispanic cooca:ns, such as wboI ir The mapH is prWioa:d DJ<DIIIy, 
Hispanic Month, Alfredo Estrada. means 10 be a Hispanic. polirics. job it is -mum in EngIisb and bas a 
publisber of Hispanic magazine. "I'P"f'IIDities. ~ beaIIb ~.,. 5OO,IDl. 
will be tbe guest ala rtteptioo ..-.d~.- besaid. . Emma is!be,.- aC tbe 
tMay. Ceballos .... d ,he mapziDe HispoIIIiic ~ CaqIaaIiaa. a ' 
~ wbo also 1:s \be. iauadc:s ~ . dd.TesKS is.saes. tlla.\ I.iv-e tl\c: 100 ~en~ miDority-ow.-..ed 
and editor of \he. mag~ win Hispanic community a. sense..,f ~ ... bJ.*'&bda famity~ 
Sc:pI::rOOa- 29. 1993 
WE'RE CHANGING 
In order to serve you better, the Student Health 
Programs is moving to an 
Appointment Only System. 
WHY? 
* Less waiting: Your time is valuable 
* Conveniellce: Appointments when you are available 
* Better quality care 
So next· time yon need medical care. 
CALL FIRST 536-2391 
speak on the power of education identiry. Prior ro founding .. ..III:IpZine: •• :"IIIr •• r"I[ .• r"I["~.'4i~ii:4i~ii~<!iK-iiif.i. 
and its relationship ro the Hispanic Carlos Jimenez. • graduare he: p:xric:ed law in Ne1V Yak City 
communi'y. said Carmen Suarez. srudenI ill Spanish from Eaele Pass, and WashiugIOu D.c...specWizing 
co·cha irperson of the Hispanic Texas. said be is iInpressed Estrada in immigralion bw -" 1cgisiarive 
Heritage Monrh planning is speaking .. the lJmIersity. DJOIIaS rdariog 10 LaIiR·Am£rica. 
C'OI11IT'inee. "II makes me pToud fo (" a EstRda. was bom in Havan..,,:~ 
" He (Es'"ada) is a Hispanic !-fispanic speaker as wdJ known as Cuba and bas lived in the UnitLd 
leader. entrepreneur and a key him in the Hispanic canmunity ID ~ Europe and Labn America. 
spokesperson for Hispanic issues come to SIUC, because we an: a He gnda:ated from Harvard 
via his magazine.- Suarez said. "We small number bere," Tunenez said. University and received ala. 
plan to be motivared by the words uHe (Estrad a) is trying to tell degree from the Uniyers.ity o f 
he shares with us..... Hispanics to unite and ge.t an Texas. 
Israel Ceballos. president of the _ " Estrada will speak • 4 """ ill the 
Hispanic Student Council. said it is CcbalJos said this ever.1. is DOt Studenc Ccuu:r Auditorium. no. 
~::~"fonIY f~;';  aIso~~ aaWomen 
~:; \I Reception 
Los Angeles Tmes 
Speaking no! simply as the r"" 
lacy but as "a mother. a wife.. a 
daughter. a s ister. a woman." 
Hillary Rodham Clinton Tuesday 
opened congRSSiooaJ hearings on 
rhe administrat ion 's health-care 
plan. and for hours unshakably 
defended il - even as she 
acknowledged ir could fon:e up ID 
10 percenl of Americans to pay 
more for Ihe same benefi ts they 
now receive. 
SacrifICe. Clinron said. will have 
10 l.'OfT1e from every comer in order 
10 revamp a S900 billioo health· 
care system she said had can:eoed 
out of l.'o(1.I:rnl. leavin)! 31 million 
people uninsured a!',d "' literally 
hundreds and hundred,- of o<hers 
at risk of losing ttY-ir he:a~lh care. 
RdCrring to the deba1r: that will 
~l' 1 slanro in earnest as soon as 
Prl,.~;cknl Clinton send '\ a bill to 
Con2.n.-s.. . in abouJ (WO weeks. she 
Ii..·rv~ntly warned against txJIitics 
a~ u."UOII.-
-The Al11<'ri,-.m """pie rightly 
;m" waJ\.-hill'.! all of l1',, " she rold the 
lIuusl' Wa ys a.!1d Means 
C,"nmilh.."l: in -3 m..-.lSllred btu finn 
hn.·. 1b..~' are impali-.:nI. but they 
:m.' also to ... 'P='lul.--
Thursday, September 30, 1993,4-6 p.m. 
Old Main .Lounge.. Student Center 
SPONSOR; SDK WOMEN'S CAUCUS 
An InvttatIon is extended to you to ItBn a!Jout 
the vadoi..'S on-ampus orpnaations atit! ptO- . 
grams avaIJabIe to female facdt;y. staIf. 
and students. . ' . 
. ~ C'MmmSulftz~t8lor 1Jnda' .... ·~· 
... -
I, ,- . ..,... \.' 1 Jc >'111(' ,\ " rt ith ,: L.t ,'I' 1ll1 ', ,. 
t ,t· ] , . 1] I l' . ,,,\ ,.' i \ \ I... ~." l \ l I I.. ~ 1 !. 
h'i~h ' l hlll ,I , in .Ll\. !'\ ' i 1, \. '~H : : \ : ". 
Air Force ROTC Junior and SeniOr 
. incentive Scholarships 
• UP TO $1,000 Per semeste for junior 
and senior prbfessioIlai Officer 
Cancidates (POe) . 
• UP TO $1,000 - $1.200 per year 
Iax..free ab-ance. 
REQUIREMENTS 
• FuI-time.student (grad or undergrad), 
any map: 
AGE: Max of 25 upon graduation, 
waWerabIe for prior service. 
. ~ Minimum GPA: 2.~5 Term & 2.5 
:' : .. Cl,lmulative. GUARANTEED 
.' _ fQl~-on job as Air Force Offia.'f 
';~::,at $24;00<>.+ per. year, $40,OOO+by 
: fp,urth year. 
.' ····PLUS 
.!'::;;~liu"SlU .1UIT1ON WAIVERS STILL 
::.::,. 'AVAllABlEFOR MOST AF ROTC fh-. -.>': J:':$TUDEWTS! 
:<:;;., ' .. ·r Mmimum GPA: 2.0) 
~:;QUi:.Jrltiixt~ cOorse; AS 101 starts 
:;f~;:'(~:,;j-:=~~1~EGiSTER' .' 
~29,l993 Pagcll 
Career Day provides chance to meet employers 
StudI:oIs em IDCCl diR:cIly willi 
employers from large national corpclIlIIioB _ smaIJ businesoes 
10 Jet information oa Ibe 
00I1IJ*rits and, in 30IJIe cascs. 10 
apply for " job 08 October 5, 
CM:a S<rvia:s ctliciols Slid. 
00iciaIs aid Career. Day will 
P"" ..... a CIJPDIIUIIiIy 10 asIt 
cmp! ' JfZS qaesIiom aboat ",hal 
1bey kd: biD jIlb~ 
Camer Day "';11 give students an 
rppornmiIy t) """'" many (\jff" CIII 
typeS of employers at once. 
'"'Stl1deats can explore career 
pIiIlu aDd opponuniuC$ ", ilb a 
Yllriely of coropani •• 81 once," 
Diaah ill'iller, a placemenl 
axneIor. Slid. 'They CIII also find 
0IIt aboat illlenlSbip and co-op 
"",,,,1WiIies. -
Good Slid .mns willliC! haw: 
-r ClIlIJOI1UIIiliC$ 10 _ ",ith 
..... Ioyas "" campus ia Iodo.y's 
jIlb----
"Willi all lhe compelilion for 
jobs, cmployas arc Sl3Jting 10 IeII 
SlUdcnlS 10 tala: !be initiative now," 
she said. 'ibis is ODe of !be ooly 
opportUnities for Sludents 10 have 
~ cane 10 Ibem." 
lOOy ~ • graduate assis-
I3IIl in Career Services, sUI Career 
Day gi>es SIIIdcnc .. <JRDIIIIiry 10 
practice ",hal they leamed in 
.:atl;hops Ibn mJkq a job....m. 
"I rIIim: it'. ~ wballO do, 
ball >Iso Ihiak it's px:Iiciag, - she 
said. '"CIn:c:r Day J)IOrides " safe 
environment ",hert' students can 
praC1ice WI"" they' '"' leamed." 
Sllldents said 1II"1 havc high 
hopos of bow Car= Day wil l help 
their job ....... .hes. 
"1 hope Career Day will help me 
10 become more knowledgeable 
about tbr job search . '!d wh~l il 
takes," said Debbie Hudzik , a 
senior in consumer econom its 
from N<xthbrook, III 
c.reer Day will be from 9am 10 
2pm in lbe Studenl Cenler 
boIIIrooms. 
Save:;liow on these 
specially: .. p~i,~ed Christmas items. 
Limited:::qija.p.tities.IJimited time" 
~~;n., ~:'::;~ ':i""~;;.;;:'i-i . . . II 
Sat. . 9 G:m.-6 p,m, ' . . . ; .. ': ., ' 
2201 Ramada Lane Camonda:j; ·11. • • 
We wetcome cash ~ fo.)d stIImps. No Ch~~:. IJ 1993 "LOll ...... 
' .t.f .. ' .~ .' . t.f.' 1 . ,. t ••• • ' .•• ' ....................... ' .t .• ,· ,'. '.' , .•.•....•. t • •.• '.~.' • 
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ADVERTlSING SUPPl£MENT - CARBOND.<I.l£ 
Tenderlean fresh 
pork butts cut into 
ork steaks 
SqJImIba' 29. 1993 
EST n.su.;; -.u: .. ~ -EXa..USIVB. Y AT ""l'IC*M. 
Certified Anmg Beef 
-":~'f'E.EC1'I!D ...... u.. oc.::If.CJIII .... 
eless bottom r 
nd roast 
Sepiember 29, 1993 
Pets of the we,ek 
Autumn, above, is a male 3-year-old short haired 
domestic cat. He is neutered and housebroken and 
is very good with children. 
Puglsy, right, is a tri-colored, basset and beagle 
mix. He is 7-months-old. 
Both pets ere In need of a good home and are up 
for adoption at the So uthern Illino is Hu mane 
Society on New Route 13 near Murphysboro. 
Prospective adopters should apply in person at the 
humane shelter. 
Student work 
to be judged 
at art show 
By Bill Kugelberg 
Entertainment EditOi 
Full -time slue students will 
have a chance 10 have their artwork 
judg.ed in the 6th annual 
Undergraduate Art Show. 
De Anna Sm ilhnosky, 
c hairperson fo r Student 
Programming Council Fine Arts. 
said the competition is designed (Q 
help students become recognized. 
'This allows students a chance 10 
sho ,," work in compet it ion:' 
Smithnosky said. 
" It also looks good on a resume. 
Competing also helps people get 
organized and receive recognition 
from the judges." 
Artists are req uirc'~ 10 deliver 
entries berween 9 am. and 2 p.m. 
Oct. 14 to Ballroom B of the 
Student Center. 
Arlwork will be viewed and 
selected for entry into the an show. 
Students should return betw.een 
5:30 p.m. and 6 p.m. to find oot if 
Iheir work has been selecled for 
judging. 
Smithnosk y said she expects 
about the same turnout as last 
year's show. 
''Out of the 200 people we nad 
bmi t for <he show last year, orJy 
, bout 20 ." 30 actually get in ," 
mithnosky said. 
" Hopefully thi s year, we will 
have about the same amount of 
entries." 
Anwork selected for <he show is 
then viewed by <he judges. 
Awards will be given for firs t, 
second and third tiiace fini shes. 
while aJJ artwork selected for the 
show will rece ive an honorable 
mentioo. 
The School of Art and Design 
will provide one prize while other 
prizes have yet 10 be announced. 
Entries chosen for exhibilioo will 
be shown Oct. 14 tIuoogh Nov. 7 in 
<he Student Center 's An Alley. 
For more infof':1lation, students 
are encouraged to contact tbe 
Siudeni Programming Council 
Office , the Sebool of Art and 
Design, the Student Center Art 
Shop, the Depanment of Cinema 
and PhoIogntpty or call 536-3393. 
1lle COOlest, which opens Oct. 
IS, will be judged by three SIUC 
faculty me mbers and two SlUC 
IIalf iMIP.-
flaily Egyptian Pagc 13 
UG UN ! 
CUT OFF YOUR HEAD 
OR TRY MY SUBS INSTEAD. 
JIMMY JOHN'S 
GOURMET SUBS· 
WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA" 
§!\'.;~~;t.4 
d , b.ut . . )'OW.: ... ~ 
' .,: . 
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Students need 
to understand 
disease signs 
To Yom' Health 
By Desiree Mills 
Student Heahh Programs 
According to the Centel for 
Disease Control, sexually 
uansmiw:d diseases (STD's) Slrike 
12 million Americans, including 
three million teenagers. STD 's 
inc lude: syphilis , gonorrhea, 
pelvic inflammalOry disease (PID), 
chlamydia, genital herpes, genital 
warts, hepatitis B, HJV disease and 
AIDS. 
Anyone c,n get an STD and 
. some can get more than one sm 
81aome. 
Many sm's initially cause no 
symptoms, particularly in women. 
When symptoms develop, they 
may be confused with those of 
other diseases or infections. 
However, even when an STD 
causes no symptoms, a person 
who is infected may be abJe to 
pass the disease on to a sexual 
p3It1ler. 
There are many ways 10 lessen 
your risk such as: 
• Don '[ have sex: it is the 
only thing that is completely 
foolproof. 
• Wear protection: use 1atex 
condoms ,,,,d latex barriers during 
any kind of sex. If you use a 
lubricant, make sure it is walCr-
based. 
• Use spermacides with 
condoms and barrier.;: spennacides 
can 'kiU se'J..ua.\\-y uansmlttab\e 
germs when a condom breaks or 
leaks. 
~ . Be monogamous: avoid 
multiple sexual partllers a.~d know 
your partnerS sexual history. 
• Learn to recognize the 
physical signs of STD's: do not 
have sex if your partner has signs 
or symplOms of an sm. 
Seek mOOicai help immediately 
if you nOlice a rasb, blister, 
discha.lle, swelling or sore in your 
genitals, even if they are mild. 
When diagnosed and treated 
early. almost all STD's can be 
treated effectively. 
For more information on 
STD's, call the Student Health 
Programs Wellness Center at 536-
444 1. 
2000 ITEMS 5 4: .00 or LESS , 
~=, ~i,'a~~IT.;::: 
C.ro.7"~O, New 1*", W-'dy_ .. Bargi~ 
Daity, Two Cblicr HiL 611 S. lllinoi, 
A., • . 
Auto 
'.6 NISSAN 200SX CXlUP£, ..d, 5 
1Ipd, ole. am/fm sIIRo, """ lilt.,....... 
$2.95O abo,,29·06t 
'82 PONTIAC BONNEVIllE. great 
cenci, mull •• n, amlfm COlI, pt.. IWW 
tirM. S2300 obo, 684-5082 
89 CORSICA tT • *'''' /uIy Ioodod, m.lollie blue: 3 ~;.~xeell.nl 
eoncl,S6500neg.<a 549·2613. 
Daily EgyptJall 
88 J«:>NtlA PIIB.UOE. ~ ".. _ : 
lilY«, moon roof, .. c ...... 1 concJ. 
57900 0.0.0 , Cd 549·030. 
88 NtSSN< SENIIA, 2.0-, """""'. 
ale, om/fm Ilweo. 1ooIt. and rvn, 
g<oaI. $2350 abo. 549·362t 
85 I<)NOA ACCORD L.X. 4 dr. Auto, 
";'. Ioodod. _ cond, ""'" 001, 
12650 abo. 549·4657 '-- _ 
• 5 N1SSAN SfNTRA. 5-.", 80 k .,;, 
51500. ~S Niuon frul_. ole, cub. 
WlYoof. 80~ mi, $2250. 68.4-2886 
:kR~~~~~: 
oulo., SI0500b0. CatlS49·9922. 
1991 UGlf TALON TURIO, 
bonsun<f' & fT"Y' ...... - . .. 
wheel cl.i .... , 38,000 mi, &til lind. 
_, ,t 2,500 abo. 529·436 
1987 CHEVY SIO. A·I condition, 
"'"", 4"f'OOd, $3,000. 942-44C1l. 
t987 NlSSAN 200SX 5-opd. _,,", 
,au, "'!t Ioodod, ucJ.;;. condo 
MIIII Mil, $3750, 687-3709 
.5 TOIOTA SUPRA, s.pd ......... , .. 
=-p..bm~CJ.m:=: 
.. 'OISCHE 9 ... ,bIod<,5 opood,2 
IWW .. oIli,."""",,Aoob & "". 
~ .. _,aI ,"""",,$5700. 457-6493. 
.. TOYOTA mea. 5-OR, ..d. om! 
~.~ it.:'" .. ':t:. ':!i,e:; 
'oI!w. 453· t788, """- 5 & 6 pm . 
80 JEEP CJ5 . fib.ralan bady, 
ahIminum rim., rebui~ engiM, 
'$4500 abo. ColI 549·9456 
Sepcember 29, 1993 
Squmber 29. 1993 
"72 CJIDS .. ho.doop A<k. opo<t. 
~"""'b.and_;noido& .... 
$2750. AS1-S85J 
....... AIJ10 SAI6 t..,.."'" & .... 
con. s. us at 605 N. 1IirD, cr cd 
SI9-1331. 
_. 'UT, AaalCAllr COlI· 
YI8!8U: $2000 ala. AS1~7661 . 
=~o~t".:!.~ 20,. 
Parts & Service 
c-.A.tt.~ 
~AUto/T,.,;. 
5%oIf 
""~"pomonly 
5~';' ·4319 
610 N . ..... c:c.4x.ncW. 
STEVE THE CAl! OOCTv.. Mob.1. 
onechanic. He ~ house calk. 
549-2A91. /AabiI. 525-8393. 
lEER ABfRGlASS 8EDCOVER lew- Ford 
Rcrger ~ $.400, SA9.()627 
~;'~.~ 5100.79 a...y 305. 
Motorcycles 
HONDA SHAlX)Y{ 75OCC. 1983, en-
gine & body i, in ~ condo Wme 
md. ..lUng 51.150 0\,0. "" ·2230 
1981 HONDA SIlVERW'NG. ualent 
condo $1000 (irm 2'2.000mi, CDI 
68". ·31V9om-5pm 
1990 SUZUkI KATANA 600. eutealenI 
condo BlocVGold, new Yoshimurv 
...... ". low ~1eago. $3500. ...... 
'788 
PHOENIX CYClES bKyd.. _ do rwpain on 
"93 GT Tolem. reg $395, rtaW 
5"9-3612. on .... ~. 
8I<E SAIf, MOUNlAIN bo .... tMo.& 
....... 1,3,5.&10 . ."... name ""'-do 
Mobile Homes 
Furniture 
BLUE lOCKS USED FURN ITURE 
MoIwnda. bod. $45. doob 525. & 
mud! fft)fL fair p;c.. 5A9'()353. 
lIEDS. OIfSSBIS. ~I TV. baby 
crib , plar pen, IoOlawtI, recliner, 
.t..f;"", ..,...lridgo. 529·387. 
JENNY' S ANnOOt S AND USED 
I ......... CadxxodaIo. Boy & ... . 
Monday . SoIunIay . ·5. "' .... 78. 
$15 & ~. 800 N. Jarnu. A5]·7591 fi1'i:l1m~iZ;; .... ;;o;;:m;;;a 
C'.omputers 
Homes 
"""""---"od ;""""""'r. 
3 bdrm fum ~ .• $2.fO mo. 
plus 1/3 v.1. ,S.t9.UJ9 
lHRff BfOllClOM HOUSf • ......doIod. 
S<l95/mo. do... baJrl1lU'. 
..... -3825110-.,..",. _ 
AUIIA & O Mt ... COMP"'d 
."aTI" beJ.1 oweroll pric. & 
.....w:...I8MPC~~68 .. ·5673 
236 PC. coIo. moniIo<. 40 M8 Han! 
d ri ... . . 2 floppiu. motam . mou",. 
$1000 ""-no, $450 abo. cc..-,.. ... 
tab&. S2S. bad: d:Dr $10 . "57· .. 873, 
,...-=~-==~ ...... =t~!/~.~ 
~~.~7:.t2;"-" ~=::!.l;; 
Now Reali .. for 
Large TownhOUse Apts. 
Hwy 5 1 South Mobile Homes 
12 I!< 14 wide. with 2 I!< :5 bedrooms. 
kx.ked mallbo:-::es. next to laundromat.. 
-.ma~· CWIc:i:able . 
~V· .. 1I1de 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
612 112 S. Logan 
503 S. Beveridge 
510 S. Beveridge 
514 S. Beveridge #3 
JOO E. College 
500 W. C,!Jllege #2 
l est Seledioas III 10 
us S. Forest 
SU S. Forest 
509 S. Hay, 
402 E. Hester 
406 E. Hesler 
208 Hospital #2 
4UW.Monroe 
400 W. Oak #1, #2 
402 W. Oak #1 
1004 Walkup 
DaiJ1 Etypoon 
Miscellaneous 
CIG ARETTE S AND T08ACCO 
I'n>dud. sao; 011. "" d;""'bu",, ; ...... 
ma lio n , end $5 & Q long s.lf -
addnouod. -.,..l """.top. 10, JMA 
""-"'.0.,..0 Box .... 0eS0I0. 
R. 62924-0686. No Ch.cbl 
• Pool 
• Tennis Court 
• Weight Room 
• Lounary Room 
• Patios 
• Dishwashen 
• Small Pels A/bwed 
• Minutes 10 Campus 
• Flexible Lease Tenns 
• Furnished 01' Unfurnished 
.~~""4 
• Qw ...... .,. ... ,. 
......... 
800 E. Grand 457-0446 
P:lge 15 
Hunting 
for 
-cash 
values? 
You're in the 
right place 
with the D.E. 
classifieds . 
CALL 536-3311 
Page 16 
LOOKDlO PO. A .tOIl" c~ Of 
.top by Kinto', dtikkJp pvbli ..... i -.g 
dept. lOt rMnI ~ about c.ur 
.... dar. "",,...;...,!.,..,lty ......... ' 
MI'Via. Kinlla'. O:iO C!JrTi. Q b-ge 
,.Ieclion 01 high quolity re,um.' 
~:~: 71 5 S. Unr.ef'lily, 
un .... AIIO.AL , •• LOl'-
::,,' t::: :.~!=~ 
:::l' ko>an. T.....,. 5. l<a<wa. No 
~,trairingrequir.d. For 
__ a>II, 
(206}632· ll Ail 1IId. J57.-2 
HILIt" I NEED :; [ ,A 6 p.l. ~ 10 
help with my ropiciiy eJ:fPGnding 
bu1i~. Fullraining'" on houn . 
CaIIl ·800-266-2J ... 
........................ a ...................... . 
: : 
· . ! Pi Kappa Alpha ! 
: ; Congratulates : 
'fr .' - K· .. i 
STACY ~CJRP,!,:r' i 
.Q/( I!r- '1(111" i T1N~SECOR I 
f1Z ~ i 
• i · . ........................ ,............ =-.......... . 
i· .. •••••• .. ••• .. ••• ... ••• ....... ••••••••••• .. ·1 I Pi Kappa Alpha i 
i Coq.,.a",at.. I 
: ~ ff : I Tohy ~1floro; ,0 i 
i 01( I'dVJ'!t~/irJ:: i 
f JenniferE~rlf i 
! Ar~ , I i .~. . :. ............................................. . 
~ , 
8UY • SB.L • TRADE • APPRAISE 
........... C&It .. 
010 - NEW · SfIKIAlJY rTfMS 
HOOf saECIION • BEST PRICI'S 
.. _AlIT ........ 
WANn.~.UY 
GOlD - 5IlVBl ~MONOS · 
<XlINS 
If.m.RY· OlD TO'!'S -WATOtES 
AIIT1III_ M YAUlIJ' 
i&J COINS 
821 S. U AVE .t57-6831 
You say 
it's your 
Anniversary? 
O r your 
Sweetie 's 
Birthday? 
Call 
536-3311. 
ext 217 
and surprise 
that special 
someone with 
a smile ad! 
Cull ...... c ......... 
Ad; Of rvnning. Wil ptd: up. 
529·5290 
«~N'" <0;. «' < 
, 
" ~ " r ~ 
c" .:;Cl.. SEQ~ cYWRA SEes 
FUNDRAISERS ' 
RAISE $150 - $3001 
GUAiIANTfED in one 
week PLUS BONUS 
upto$SOO 
Pi Kappa Alpha 
Congratulates 
01( iA,irlflirj 
~ CONNIE BRc!JwM,. 
~z 
PI Kappa Alpha 
Ar~ 
._--------- .-.. ----
...... GeIIO __ 
of 
ATQ 
...... 
.. 
c ...... 1ate 
.,..,.., ........ 
j.~tcp.i(~ 
...... 
.eII ..... 
car ..... .,... 
/4tr-~ 
.erlca Casac I 
L~" ...... ..f 
Gen~~='''1 
of 
ATQ 
would Hke to 
congratulate 
our I 
Associate 
September 29, 1993 
I 
a 
'rIlE 
IEtJ"&t.DEI OF 
ATQ 
WOULD LIKE TO 
BNOUJICE DUB 
!lEW EDCOTIVE 
COOl Co. 
WO·THYMAm· 
TERRY GAMBUN 
VlCI-PRISI"NT 
JOHiiATHAN SWEENY 
W.OImIY CltAPLA!N 
ANDY DAVIS AlPHARHO * / 
Member Class .1' ~.IR 
TO/lfDEGNAN 
K~"''' ' ... 1 .... 
......... 
Ilk ........ 
'-Y Hul' 
............ 
Joe D.oIl .. 
DaY. Mil ... 
ro. Potts 
ltyu .. M ....... 
IK"'~ 
DaY. T.~" 
llabh_ 
"CUI ...... ..... 
·CoII .... ....., 
"CUI ... Hili 
Nick Grad .... 
.. eff MiUor 
loff ZootHIu 
............ 
.... .... 1 .... 
• Mlk. Burk. 
Gory Erlcb ... 
................ 
&NNW 
JIM WVlIIN 
KmH 
BREIT UNDSEY 
!![f'Ji.iC .ZLAnONS 
RICH MCMURRAY 
tm;1AL CHAlIlMAN 
SHANE CARPENrER 
....aIII' III!!W!OII 
JEDDMACH 
PllWllllIIO!!C CMAII 
lARRYWVEL 
HOUR MANAGIR 
ROBHEIIIEGAN 
"IN CHAlItMAII 
MIKE HERMAN 
WOIDIJ ...... tW. 
lARRY MUUlNS I 
WOIIMyU .... 
BOBHVSSVM 
...,. IIANtUIDIr 
CRAIG PETERSON 
811M! 'R.aJI9II' 
CARLOS REYNA 
.!IIOm CHAI • 
DOUGMOY 
~ 
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Comics 
1) ,11 1\ I !,!I pll,lII #' • ( 'I .ulht'rn l11IIUII, I "I\l...... ~~hIIllCf'!lll 
by Peter KoNsaat 
\\elf'!! l·~d;'I1 .... ;, I.~~ 
•• ~ 1 L"1 e-.1 ot I ~r ; 'F . t ~I<'''I' ~ . I 
/ 
Walt Kelly's pogo 
Thday's Puzzle 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
by Pete and Carolyn Kel'L-
mI.· ;:~ " " 11 t- ..
I" 
--- II; 
-•• 
- ••• 
-. 
, 
-
-
n 
-
J 
Today's puzzJ8 atISW8IS are on pag819 
by Garry Trudeau 
NUTIN7HE 
by Jeff MacNelly 
,- f APPLE CITY CENTER i 
._ '; LIQUOR LIQUIDATORS INC.! 
I Itt "SAlVAGE UQUORS" 25% OFF ALL STOCK • ' l. 50% OFF SELECT PINTS & I,· .... . ' 1/2 PINTS ~,~ -- ALL COOLER A-HACKS $10.00 I -~ " LIMITED QUANTITIES 
• 
: ONLY OPEN. i THURS. 12-5, FRI 12-5 & SAT 10-2 I HWY 13 EAST, MURPHYSBORO 
• SHOW YOUR SIU ID AND GET ANOTHER 5% OFF 
• __ • ._ •• _ ••••• __ .. .3 
************************** ~ ~ ~ .. ~~ 
: ~_........, 77-~'P,""1f.1 : 
~ . 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ IIoID ~ 
it Mon.-Wed. 11a) . 1 Lm. located £lext to the comer gas .. 
iC ~ .. Sa.~~~ '.~~ statioo on Wal and Grancl Ave. it: 
: r--~---' r--~--' : 
: ...... L ~: 
: 10"_ one topl?ing 1 - 14" pizzo : 
~ I order ot with 1 toppi ng ~ 
~ breodsticks 2 Coco-Colo ~ 
: 2 Coco-Colo Classic : ~ Classic $6 .99 + tax • 
~ $6.99 +'-tox I nohal;d";"'ony_,~' . 
~ Inoh .. 5.!,.;JhonyaOh""""""" . -.< 
: L __ ~=~~!,3 __ .J l. __ "!;:~~/:J __ .J : 
* * * * * * * *' * * * * * -* * . ',r* * * * * * .. * * 
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'~FL forecast results 
NFl. week four was a tough one 
['" all the !)E "experts" 
CIeve1and. Houston and Buffalo 
all failed to live up to big 
expec talions. as we ll as the 
underdog Phoenix Cardinals. 
After the firs t week of lhe 
forecast, Sports EditoJ Ka;yn 
VivcrilO Icads the way with a .500 
mart 315·5. 
Guest Picker Dave Shimkus, and 
spons writers Dan Leahy and 
Kevin Bergquist were~. Grant 
Deady showed he auly is a roolOe. 
curnplinf a 3·7 marie. 
Shimkus did not fail 10 impress, 
as his pick of Pittsburgh over 
Atlanta dunped the DE S)XXtS staff, 
which was sticking with the 
Falcons. 
While Shimkus was quoted as 
" th is will separate the men from 
iIIe roys," be obviously did not 
count VivcrilO'S picks in. 
SWEEp, from page 19 
going to reali7.e that we C'3/l do i~ " edge away maIces it easier for all of 
Cassady said. '" think it is going to us later this season," Larsen said. 
tum a lot of heads &rod get a lot of The Salu1cis are 2·1 at home and 
pccple thinkingahout us." 1· 1 on tho road in the league. 
One MVC coach who did think Except fer the Sept. 7 horne loss 10 
aboul the SIUC win was Drake's Indiana SI2Je, Loeb: said SIUC :s 
Mar1ie Larsen. whose Bulldogs fell following its foonula 10 get into the 
10 the Saluicis Satwday nighL She top four in tbe conference and 
said the win may show the top make the postseaSOn toumamenL 
leams that the lower squads are LocI.:e said her team must win all 
gaining in the league. of its league home games , and 
"Some of those teams still have corne away with 31 least a split of 
the mental ::lIge. 'Dd for SIUC 10 its rood tilts if it is going to have 
[)QjJ, EgypliDlI 
NFL results 
week four 
Sunday, Sept. 26 
Detroit 26, Phoenix 20 
lA Rams 28, Houston 13 
Miami 22, Buffalo 13 
Irdianajdis 23. CbellnlIO 
MimesoIa 15, Gnm Bay 13 
SeaIle 19, CirrimaIi 10 
Monday nl ll ht game 
Pittsburgh 4.5, Atlanta 17 
Septemb<r 29, 1993 
r---------------------a 
= BflItKE~·S SHOES I 
= ~< 15% Off ... i 
• . This season's hottest : 
= regular priced footwear I 
• ' . thru October with coupon. I 
• BARKER'S SHOES • UNIVERSITY ,'AI\Ll I ~---------------------~ IIII\'HRSIT\~ 
Ilttttl~sTttlr8 
DAWGS,Ofiroin~Page20 RAISE, 
respectively, while Mike SITicIdand .n emotional 46-42 come·from· from page 
emerged from Saturday's gam( bciliild victory over Nevada, the • I U. 
with a thigh injury and Melvin de."ending champions of the Big 20 
Dukes left with a hip IJruise. West Conference. --------
Dukes, a true·freshman tailback. Tho Huslcies are led on otr= 
has made some waves already by by All·American tailback candid3le 
lead;ng th" club in rush ing after /..eSbon Johnsen. 
three game;. Dukes has 185 yards lohn"", ranks No. 6 in the nation 
on 36 cr. rries for a 5.1 yard in rushing yards per game (137.3) 
average. and No. 8 in a11·purpose yards 
Der·.nsive end Tyler Conright (162.3). 
also has been working hard to Smith said Johnson one of the 
ref,;over from an injury and may great underrated running backs in 
play in the next week er so. the country. 
The Salukis will need aU the "Tremendous running back, 
talent they C8J'. ~et for the LeSbon lohnson." he said. '"May 
U\JCOO\\.\lbottlewilhtheHuski<s. - \he hest in the country. 1 don't 
Northern minois is coming off lcnow that for sure, but he may he." 
:{{;, . -";L.~~ . OP~~::rB ~. CLaSSES 
ONE COST INCLUDES ALL! 
Otter includes: 
-C!assroom & Pool 
-Four open water 
certification ciYeS 
oCertifica .. 
.palm 
tCertificatiorl card 
-Wet suit if neeOOc:l 
ol.ogBool< 
-Teldbook 
oOive tables 
-Air fills 
.equipment 
use for pool 
sessions and 
openwaler 
certification 
dives 
For Further info. call Jim 
Hufnagel at (618) 99H1328 
instructor with Mid America. 
Scuba 11 (618) 624-&Jl. Oasses 
_ alllFECommurutyCenu!r . 
NtxI Class Starts October 13 
• Oass Size is limited. 
Registration &: Deposit are 
Required by Oct . 4111 
Advanced, Rescue, Orvemaster & 
Speciahy courses also offered. 
'"The first·round appearances used 
10 he wurth, and I'm just guessing, 
about S250,OOO 10 a scbool," Hart 
said. "Bul the big mooey went out 
When CBS negotiated their deal 10 
do the NCAA tournament. The 
NCAA decided money from the 
tournament sbouId he spread out 10 
all the Division I schools. not just 
me ones partici.pating in the 
toumamcnL" 
Tape. a." t;.8:. alart,., at $ 3.91 
".ra: 
.... -frl.I-Sa3. 
.at.12-S 
K-SWISS 
\MARING IS BEUEVING~ 
l'ou'\'C Carnl"" ~'our stripes. 
Hibbett Sporting Goods has a great selection of K-Swiss shoes includ ing 
the campus favorite "Classic". Go on . you deserve it, head to class in 1.l pair 
of K-Swiss Classics from Hibbett 3porting Goods. 
SPORTING GOOnS 
University Mall 
457-3664 
Se!*mbcr 29, 1993 
Mets consider Cub to Grace field 
Newsday acknowledged -the Cobs are 
making Daises Ibal (GIx:e) may be 
:..ew YORK,-Tbr:re lie...... avaiIab6e.- The Mets are ~
in !be ~ oCa ttade wbcn wiih a.rcst. 
fantasy begills .. evoIation inIo Gcucml Mr.nager Joe M:IIvaine 
fact, ...... ......,. begins '" grow said IIOIIIinI! MOoday nipt -
inIopossibilir:y. his iDto:rest in Gnce, for "fear of 
00c0. such SlIp rome in!be bcitg cbqed widllamjlI:ring. 
fioal 'lI1Oltb 01 ....... Now, wiIb B.a be did xtnowloci&e Ibal be 
the New y.,.t Mets in the e<pCdS ......... OCc:IIbs .. ~ 
~OC ...... ,.,.... ttade_ IboImcMs oCtiip-soiIriaI.,.,.,... 
wouJd move first baseman M3d: • ant' that the Me .. are looIti~g 
Grace froIII Cllicago ID Shea ~ -=II clubs as a ...-.:w 
StadilllD .ppears \0 be iu the means of matillg immediale 
....uyonic.ups. ~ . -It isn't p>iIi; :0 IYppen today It could be very te18ptJDg, 
probably DOt next wed< anci !~ said. "We could be able 
perhaps never. But • trY..., lbat 11> do s:me Ibiags _ migbt ... be 
would move Grace ID ~ MetS' possible if """'!'Y weru't a 
now is ..-etbiag .ore tban amjdr:nrjm rd!law: 11> be azr.y 
fantasy ax! ficIioD, tbougb r.r from DOt ID aJIISit!er same 01 die adeDt 
f3a. that might be--..ome available. 
The possibility of such a deal E""'Y""'O's lanl_-
developed suIIicicMly by MmIday Gr.ace is oue of the names 
oight that ODe Meu aecutive c:dIaiRg dIroagII boIlpma - lie 
Spikers' ronfidence on rise 
with sweep over weekend 
By Kevtn 8ergqlIsI taow dIey lie capot>Ie of tI:al aD 
Sports _ 01 the time, bill just can't point 
Tbe rollel:-<:oaster ride tin, 
SIUC .aIeyball1Calll bas been 
r:m.g all seasm is ameDIly ,OIl 
;m upswing tbants, in .-n. 10 
the SaJllk:is' toppling of 
Nonhero "'" Fr:idIIy nigbL 
The SaJukis (7.S) have woo 
six of their last eigbl maJcbes. 
iocIudiug a tw<>-ma:h ....:qJ of 
Missouri Valley Confereoce 
f oes UNl and Dralce las t 
weekend. 
The wins pill die SaIoJtjs. 3-2 
in die Iclgue and .., a '->-way 
tie for secmd in !be ~
s..TlJC II:IiIs SooIoIiws MioiiIluIi 
----...... ~ but bas dIRe games Ic:ft apiiast
!be leaders. 
SlUC bas already shown it 
can play with die v.JIey's best. 
tnocking off pereonial league 
,'awer UN! Friday. h was die 
Salukis' fint win over the 
PanIhas since 1986-
Salut:i bead coach Sonya 
l.odte said she can't figure _ 
what to expect from her 
balklub, wbich, afta bearing 
the UNI, struggled in a fiye· 
game win O\'tt lJIake. 
MAt Ibis point, I really can't 
tcll which team is going 10 show 
up. I didn't know 1hal1Cam ...... 
going '" show up against 
Nortbern Iow:l," l.odte sOd. "T 
our, wbal il is going 11> lappeD. 
TlIat is ti.cI of IroUb~ 
rigllp.ow." · . 
Against UNl, the Salatis 
betded OBI o! a brid SCCI*l-
PM: slide -' kDocted die ball 
......t IJaories Gym CD ""* 11> 
sweeping the PandIers for tbe 
tim time siDce 1985. 
Locte said after the match 
ibM bee yOODg squad showed 
signs of its poe::atial 
"We have taIted 011 along _ 
we dldn't =Ily know bow good 
we are; we hlIIn't pill tcg<:tbtt a 
suong ~b. We did that 
(Frid.."Y~ rorit.iaor 
........... iII' tbe second -. -
.Lock said. • 
III t1tU second game. SIUC 
jumped oullO an 11-4 lead 
before UNI llIlIied with a 9·1 
spun 11> rake a 13-12 lead. The 
' Saiukis coDDtered with 1uce 
poinIs to ocaI !be game. 
SIUC junior setler Kim 
Casady said the win should 
mate the other teams in the 
v.JIey believers Ibal!be SaIukis 
lie • forte '" be n:cblned with 
!his fall 
- All of tbe other teams are 
going \0 see that we beal 
Nortbem Iowa La dIRe pDCS. 
and I think a lot of people are 
_ SPI!(ERS, ~ 111 
;. 
essectially empty, such as Sbea 
SradiucI. 
The Mets have liD first 
~fiynat ......... 
Eddie Mumly wiD _ be pII[SIEd. 
1M Bobby BooiIla, once die beir 
~1I>""~isnot 
occessar:iJy in line. 
'1 talkzxI1I> BOOby last ,..,... 1M 
11*1 him, 'You might be my swing 
-.' - Mcnvaiae Slid. '"He oouId 
cod un at any oue of four 
positi<xl.. -
ADd die geraaI-... poiaIod 
11> rigIIt fid<', IIJC pclSilioI! BoniIJa 
bas played DIOSl o&u in his two 
seasons with tbe Mets: left field. 
wbere be bas neve< played; tbinI 
base, me position be played 
regalarIy before iDjaring his left 
sbooIder ;:arIier tIris month; and 
lUSI "",-<e, wbere be has been 
deployed occasjonaJJy with the 
Mea. 
SOX., from 
page 20 
Iqxs 01 ......... the 1M:Jdd Series 
this year gil, Pinsky said their 
daIccs_FOd-
'lIm:sdJ, I ... dIoy'II win 111" 
wide Ihiag. "Pinsky aid. '"I1II:y'& 
due, they baoe the .... bat they 
cat"t let ilt;r:t 11> ........... .... 
wIIeIe diey'te fL-
"·was the fist per9jI1 to {jv£) Frar* TOOmas a 
twp-live after h6 first 
ma;x /eag.Je hcxnerun .• 
. -Soo\IW 
. Dca't .- 011 i<x*inB b- PiDIty 
in the the dugout tboug/ll at ok 
upcomiug American Leape 
playoffs, because he plans OIl 
warcbing-lhil one as a tau ady. 
"I've waited 11>0 long 11> ...n !his 
one. rm going '" fi)' lip 1M be in' 
the stands.-
IF WE GAVE YOU ANY 
MORE FOO~JOU COULD 
FEED A FKRTERNRl. 
Ulf:imaU PllItter $3..99/SpagJretti and MtIltlxllls, Fettucine Alfredo and Manicotti 
fIft IIIIIiIIIiIed bImdIIIicb will dine-in orders 
Wok & Grill 
Chinese- American- Italian 
901 s. Illinois Aft. 
ForDdi-r: 
549-5191 
Sun-lhur 1tam-llpm Fri-Sat llam-lam 
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·-"':~Ef,;?:':u::u;-~~~ UNION 
• 1994 PiI55eItpI' c.. .eDe~ Sdckers 
• PI"'- MoIIbo>a!:s b- rent • Tril¥dels Olecks 
'lIIIe &..1IqbIradon • ~ PubIc 
SdWle • Orders 
·~Photas 
......, .... 606S. ..... CM t.54f..3J01 
pener, .. The se~$O~ 0 
• ~ 10-4- 93 
(aI'fa ki ro) - A group or-men 
being reformed at Southern 
Dlinois University Carbondale, to 
promote Leadership, Scholarship, 
and f:xcellence. 
(See also - Fun, lhJrdwork, 
BrothedJood, Social Life and 
Memories.) 
